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0 children die following farm home explosion
'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'

Teen-ager blown through window 
when butane blast destroys house
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Scene of explosion
'ANE EXPLOSION Tuesday afternoon of the blast. Seven were taken to Morton
"oyed tnis farm house west of Goodland. Memorial Hospital, where two succumbed of

parsons were in the house at the time injuries. ® TRIBUNE Photo
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A shambles
received a considerable the 20 persons who lived in the home were

ago after an eiplosion and fire 
ernoon. The blast broke windows, 

ripped fhe ceiling. Nine of

present at the time. Two children died as the 
result of burns and five were injured in the 
cpioslon. TRIBUNE Photo
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lure day and shine ynir shoe.s dav 
will be observed by planning a 
family night and by attending 
church with the member's family.

I iiturc Homemakers of America 
are homemaking studeni.s in high 
.SI h'ml Members r>f thi.s national 
,'O'ith orgamralinn. now m its l***h 
'• ar. work toward the rt'er all goal 
oj helping individuals improve per
sonal, laraily and community Uv-

PCG meeting date 
re-set to April 21

Two young Latm-Ainerican child 
ren died yesterday, victims of an 
explosion and fire which destroyed 
their parents's five-room farm 
home two miles west of ihe U<xxl- 
land community.

Five other persons were injured 
in the butane blast which rocked 
the house Tuesday afternoon.

A teen-age girl, preparing to 
take a bath, was blown through a 
window by the concussion.

Dead are Amelia Vasquez. about 
4. and her sister, Josie, 16months- 
old.

Injured are the children's par
ents. .Mr and Mrs. Jessie Vas
quez. both 29, an aunt of the vic
tims. Sally Trivino. 19, Frances 
Vasquez. the girl blown through 
the window; and Janie Vasquez. 
grandmother of the dead children.

The 5 p m. Tuesday explosion

blaslfd walh from the hou'- r , 
ped out roofing joisu and lore ■:ut 
windn.' “ The house i- locjied on 
the Ben F'inkert farm I wa-. the 
residence of 2<i persons, whose fur
niture and clothing were destroy
ed.
Rites scheduled

Funeral services for the two 
Vasquez children will be held at 
ID a m. Friday at St Ann's Catho
lic Church with Father Lawrence 
Bobsien otficiating at The Muse of 
The Angels. Burial will be in Mor
ton .Memorial Cemetery under 
the direction of Singleton Funeral 
Flomc.

Filt-en mont.bs tild J.t:.: d.ed at 
9 JO am  Wednesday, Amtl.a 
died at T TO a m W' dnf,sda>

Lach sustained near third de
gree burns over 95 per f.n t of 
her body.

The children puf-no and ■ 
Sully were listed in lair c :Ji- 
li in only at Morton M> niiri -' H' - 
piial. F.ach is uffe“ i;;" u ih " 
coiid and third decree burns over 
30 to 40 per cent of the body

F'rant t - X'asqucz wa.- treated at 
the hospital for minor cuts and 
wu- released

The teen-ager was piepanng to 
take a bath when the explosion 
occurred She said that she -aw 
flames -hooiing from the hig wat
er heater and then heard the 
blast The forre i>i the blast cata
pulted her through the bathroom 
wiiidcrw 
Seeks child

A i • treated and relea vd a '*'0 
n -pital war Janie Vasqut - the 
grandmirther. who ri eived burns

See LXPLUSIUN. Page )

Date for the important area- 
wide open meeting for cotton 
growers, originally set for April 
18. has been changed to Tuesday, 
April 21. according to local sptAes- 
men for the Plains Cotton Grow
ers.

Postponement was necessary, it 
was explained, to secure Frank 
Moore of Plainview as principal 
speaker. The meeting will be con
ducted at ihe County Activities 
Building here and will get under
way at 8 p.m.

Due to the importance of the 
informative meeting, the .Mirrion 
Area Chamber of Commerce has 
undertaken an all-oui effort to 
secure the largest attendance pos
sible. Committee in charge has set 
a goal of 300 and is completing 
last-minute details of a contest for 
high schoolers in which $100 in 
prizes will be awarded partici
pants responsible for the largest 
number of persons present at the 
meeting.
.Skip-row planting

■Moore, state AST committeeman 
from this area, will show slides of 
skip-row cotton planting, and dis
cuss the need for growing of long
er staple cirtton in this area.

In addition to Mottre. a repre
sentative of ihe Plains Cotton 
Growers will also be present to 
explain the PCG's plan of volun
tary assistance by growers and 
l in e r s  towards the continuuig 
PCG’ program, aim of which is to 
better ihc status of the cotton 
grower.

Mixire. discussing the resull.s 
from three years of inlerplanting 
grain sorghum with cotton in Male 
County, said the six-row pattern 
runs two cotton, one blank, two 
grain sorghum, and one blank, 
across the field. In comparison 
with yields from solid plantings, 
the system has incrca.s^ cotinn 
production by 50 per cent, he said,

and grain sorghum production by 
4t< per cent, with a cotton micron- 
aire average a full point above 
the either solid or simple skip-row 
sysiem
W ind, sand considerr'd

"This yield inereuse for cotton 
came under conditions where wind 
and s.ind damage were not a fac
tor". .Moore explained, adding that 
"when wind and sand damage en
ter the picture, production figures 
ran be doubled by inierplantings" 
This IS assuming that the two 
crops are planted at the same

Sec MtETLNG, Page J

Jerry D . Hunter 
assigned here by 
highway patrol

The number oi jiairotmen of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
working the Morton area was 
doubled l?si we»k.

1 .\. Rovvl.inrt, highway patrol
man. will now be asscsted by Jer
ry D. Hunter.

Hunter, a recent graduate of the 
Department of Public Safely 
School for Highway Patrolmen, 
was given .Morton as his first as
signment.

The new patrolman wjll work 
closely with Rowland and continue 
his training with the veteran of
ficer.

Hunter. 2.5. is a graduate of 
Pampa High .Schixil. He .served 
ihree years in the Marine Corps 
and Ihri'e .wars in the .Army. 
While in the .Army, he was as,sign- 
cd duties with the Arm.v Security 
Agency, reaching the rank ol ser
geant.

Jerry and his wife. Carol, are in 
the process of moving to .Morton.

G EN E SNYDER, President, Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce, welcomes Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Johnson to Morton. Johnson is 
new manager of the Morton Area Chamber

Welcome to Morton
of Commerce. Janie, a teacher at Dallas, will
join her husband in Morton June I .  The John- 
son; livq at 502 E. Buchanaru

TRIBUNE Photo

John Haggard is 
Toastmaster prexy

Savings, loan company 
branch here now open

A branch office of the Levciland 
Savings and Loan Association 
will begin full scale operation in 
Morton today.

Paul Miisslewhite, president of 
the company stated, "Our associa
tion fer’ Is that such an operation 
will enable us to better serve the 
pi'ople of Morton and Cochran 
County."

Sidney Saveranre, who has been 
employed by Lcvelland Savings 
and Loan A.s.sociation ihe (xist 
moniJi will be in charge of ihe 
Morton office. Offices arc located 
in the Morion Professional Build
ing.

Mr.s. Dickie Townsen has been 
employed as teller and secretary 
for the Morton branch.

Lester Smith, execuiive vice - 
president of the firm, reported the 
Morion office hours will be from 
9:30 a m. to 12:00 and 1:00 to 
3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday hours will be 9:00 a.m. 

See SAVINGS, Page J

John P. Haggard was elected 
presideni of Ihe newly formed 
Morion Toastmasters Club Thurs
day night.

Haggard had scrvi-d as tempor
ary chairman of the local toast
masters the past ihriH' weeks while 
the club was in the organizational 
stage.

Election of permanent officers 
followed the signing of the Morton 
Toastma.sters Club Charter by 23 
charter members.

Other officers elected were 
George Hargrove, educational vice 
president; Eddie Swinney. admin
istrative vice president; Jim Nor
ris, secretary; F'red Payne, trea
surer; and John Stockdalc, ser
geant at arms.

Candy egg, beer bottle 
mark one-victim wreck
Candy Easter egg- and empty 

beer bottles were strewn around 
the wreckage of an overturnv'd au
tomobile one and one half miles 
cast of .Morton Easter Sundav.

Yvonne Moore was treatixl and 
dismissed from Morton .Memorial 
Hospital following the one car 
accident.

Sec TOASTMA.STER, Page 8

C. L. Case.v driver, has been 
charge with reckless driving while 
drinking by officers of the Cochran 
County Sheriff's Department.

Investigating officers Sheriff Ha
zel Hancrick and City Policeman 
Burns Cloud reported Casey was 
driving west on TM 17.sn, Casey 
Jliempted to pass a vehicle, met

an- apprivavhing car, and tried to 
get back in the proper lane The 
car skiddi-d 94 yards on ihi- pave
ment. 33 yards off Ihe pavement, 
returni-d to the road, skidded 
another 28 yards on he pavement, 
again left the road, skidded 10 feet 
in the bar ditch and flipped over 
on the top.

Yvoiim- was the only person ol 
the eight occupants injured and 
was transpoiied to .Morton Me
morial Hospital by private auto
mobile.

Voters scheduled 
for city, school 
official elections

mg
Program guide

A national program of work 
guides the activities of individual 
members and chapters. Projects on 
this year’s programs are. you and 
yinir values; focus on family 
(rieii>l:-h'p marri.ige calls (or pre- 
pat ation, stay in school, and «c- 

Sac H O M E M A K E R .  P s ^ t  t

Morton c iiy  and sch<x)l district 
voters will go to the polls twice in 
four days to elect a city mayor 
and two cit.v councilmen and to 
eleci two mcmlx-rs lo the srhixtl 
board.

The school trustee election, com
ing Saturday is first on Ihc elec 
tors' docket. Balloting will be 
Saliirday at Ihe junior high school 
business office.

Three men arc seeking the ivi'o 
.sehool ho.iid |x»Nts. None are in
cumbents seeking rc-rlection The 
candidates are Steve Bracken. E. 
E. Thomas and Byron Willis.

The cit.v election will be held 
next Tuesday. Balloting will be at 
City Hall. Three candidates, none 
of them incumbents, arc unoppos
ed in si-eking the council seals

famlidatcs are Dean Weatherly 
for mayor and T"m Kowd-". a"d 
Kenneth Thompson for councU- 
man.

Sixteen hopefuls 
expected at area 
political meeting

Sixteen eaiuiidales have imlirat 
ed they will appe.ir in person, or 
send a representative lo a bi-p.irti- 
san political rally sponsored by 
ihe Morton ;\rea Chamber ol Com
merce .April 18

Each candiuaic will be limited 
to five minutes for speech making 
in the .Activities Building. A cof
fee after the spv'cches will enable 
candidates and voters lo visit and 
campaign.

Candidates stating they will be 
npresenled. cither personally or 
by representative, to date and the 
office they seek include:

Herbert C, Martin. Court of Ci
vil Appeals; ,lim C. l.angdon. Rail 
Road (Dmmissioner: Waggoner

Svv IH)I n  IIC AI , Page fi

Hodge stricken

Patrolling the last Frontier
T A ROW I. AND, Te»y. Deparlmenf of Pub
lic LafeFy ffighway r«iie liti«n  assigned fh» 
Moefon et-ea, shews The area to  Jarry D. Hunt

er. The new patrolman wav leccnll-y avvinned
Morton upon tompletron of +ho 'DPa ffighway 
Patrolman School in Austin. T R IB U N l PhoTo

.loe Hodge, 32, Cochran < oiinly 
deputy sheriff, suffered an a|tpar- 
eol heart attack or stroke at 
2:.ia Wednesday allermo'n in 
f lovis, N, M, the hwal sheriffs 
nificc rrporlerl. Hodge was in Ihe 
rempanv nl B. I,. Parker, ol 
1 ahoka. a Texas Cattle Assoi'ralOHv 
Inspector, when he suffered the 
attack. He was adniilird to (he 
Clovis hospital, where his con
dition was unknown at press time. 
It was reported however that he 
was receiving oxygen, and par
tially paralyred.

T h f ir»n ipea were ins|<ri totg
catUa M Ih t Uotta atock jazds at

.; i 
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M orton  T r ib u n e
mu aM-uaal i-laM niatlty M IIn* p<m| uffk-r In Murlon, 

Tc«ki. iwakr thr W l <if ( 4MKn>«s ol Mnrrh K. INT*.

• ITXAS I.V«T ►ftONTU- i r  
O F T in U . NKWSI*AI*F*H OF' (YJOthAN fYM'NTA’ 

PuMliltrtl rvrr> T1iiir*jM> \lurnMiK nl IIM> >lnln St., \fi>ri»n. Tr\««

' I - ' ^  7 -^0
mist TtXUS PlltSS HSStlCliir,a„

RESS ASSOCIATION

SutMcnpiion ratM — In Cochran f.Hinly and aJ>i>inm|; counties' Per 
\ear si\ m<«itlis f ' l l l :  three niimtiis. $1.25 OulMile ('k-tmin
('ount\' Per >ear $a Sfl. «i\ m<iolh<. $2 50; ihree months. $1.75. To in
sure proper servK'e. subscr.hers mil please ntMi(> u.* pnunptK of chanite 
' I  atWrekr
Any. errooMui statemeoi reflectinj; on the character, reputation, or 
the standing of any person, firm or corporation will be correc’ ed u|am 
the same being bmugh’ io i*ur aitcrtvm  b.» wnlien statemt*n! «t  fact.

Hospital admittances/ dismissals .  .  .
Mrs .Manuel Banda Bledsoe, ad 

milted .March 21 remaining medi
cal

.Mrs Jane Timnsend Morto 
admitted March 21. dismussed 
March 23 medical 

.M i. Doyle Monon. admitted 
March 22 remaining medical 

Pete Garza Morton, admitted 
March 22 diimissed March 24 ac
cident

Barbara Warren Baileyboro. ad 
mitied March 23. dismissed March 
24. medical

Arlin Simpaon Baile.vboro. ad
mitted .March 22 remaining medi

cal
Michael Dalion. Muleshor ad- 

miiied March 23. remaining, mt-d:- 
cal

Mrs .Mary Kirk .Mitrton. admit
ted .March 23 remaining, medi
cal

Sherry Lynch. .Mortitn admitted 
March 23. dismissed March 24. 
medK'ai

Marvin Flliolt. .Morton, admit
ted March 23. remaining mednal.

Amelia .Mendoza Morton admit- 
.ed March 24 remaining medical

Kay Embry .Morion admitted 
March 24 remaining medical

KITCHEN  was probable scene of the bulane 
eiplovion that destroyed a farm house Tues
day afternoon. Officers of the Bailey County 
Sheriff's Department reported the blast prob-

Most damage
ably originated at the kitchen stove. Force of 
the eiplosion hurled a teenage girl through 
a bath room door and Injured five.

TRIBUNE Photo

E X P E R I E N C E
AND

Sound Business Judgement

THERE IS

N O  SU B STITU TE!
A. B. "ALF" CARPENTER

C a n d id a t e  t o r  

s t a t e  REPRESEf-lTATIVE 

90th DISTRICT

Pd. Pol. Adv. by A . B, Carpente*

Easter eggs
INDICATE DATE of this one-car accident east is indication of possible cause of the accident,
of Morton Easter Sunday. None of the eight The driver was charged with reckless driving
passengers was seriously injured. Beer bottle while drinking. TRIBUNE Photo

April 15 is deadline 
for inspection stickers

' I  -W a a nw 7 a  a  I ■ ku W A ___ A n ^ v t  A m a I I  Igtftla. ..The time is almost here —  April 
I5ih la ihe deadline lor having 
your ISM Motor Vehicle Inspection 
sticker displayed in the lower right 
had corner of your windshiled. On
ly Strv, of the 604.:i89 registered 
vehicles in Region No. 5 of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
have visited safety inspection sta
tions and obtained their I!i64 safety 
inspection slicker, according to 
Captain Alan Johnson. Motor Ve
hicle Inspection Service of the D. 
P S

Residents of Cochran County 
own 5.700 registered vehicles and 
2.900 have noi been inspected as 
yet.”  Johnson said.

"Under the law there can be no 
extension of the deadline, and mo
torists who fail to display the new

Tw o  rural mishaps 
checked by patrol

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated two accidents on rural 
highways in Cochran county dur
ing the month of February, accord
ing lo Sergeant A. E. Roberts. 
Higli'.vay Patrol Supervisor of 
this ari.u.

1 iiese wrecks accounted for one 
p-.son injured and an estimated 
pi - P''i'ly damage of $700.00.

i he rural traffic accident sum- 
m ity for this county for the 
fi • ;* 'i  months of 1964 shows a 
fotui iM three accidents resulting in 
no persons killed, two persons in
ju r^  and an estimaied property 
damaee of $1,100 00.

Chevrolet
IS H E A D IN G  

FO R  IT'S

Biggest Year 
In History

The Reasoa Is Siaiple
IT'S THE

B E S T
C H E V R O L E T

Y E T !
. . . JUST TEST-DRIVE ONE 

AND YOU'LL BE CONVINCED!

eaZaf,

sticker on and after April 16th are 
subject to arrest.”  he said. Au- 
ihority for the enforcement of the 
provisions of the Motor Vehicle 
Act is vested in any Sheriff or 
Deputy Sheriff and City Policeman 
a< well as the enforcement officers 
of the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety.

According to Captain Johnson 
there are Three si ate approved in
spection stations located in this 
county, and many motorists are 
going to find long lines awaiting 
them as the deadline rolls nearer.

He added. "U  is as much a vio
lation to display an old sticker as 
not to have one at all. The law 
provides a fine of from one dollar 
to two hundred dollards plus court 
costs for operating a vehicle re
gistered in Texas subject to the 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Act with
out a valid current inspection 
sticker.”

Do you know . . .
The pecan is the state tree of 

Texas.
Galveston was the first town in 

Texas to Have a Chamber of 
Commerce.

Amber with shades of blue, red, 
or purple is found in the Simeto 
River near Catania, Sicily.

Over 50 tons of c certain tranqui
lizer pill are manufacturered and 
used each month in the U.S.

Veronal, a sleep-producing drug, 
was named for Verona, the sleep
iest city the discover knew.

The muscle that closes a clam's 
shell is, for its weight, the most 
powerful muscle known.

7-4 OUR S E L E G IO N  
IS TOPS

RIGHT N O W . . .

W e Have The Car
You Want

★  CHEVROLET 
★  C H E V a U

★  C H EV Y II 
^  CORV/UR

See
and get 
Ne* Yoi

isurai

AHsup-Heynolds Chevrcrfel C
Was
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W ayland Collage plans 
program of pre-nursing

i.M

H

See us first Visit o iT  Intrrrration Cent(»r
trd  ?<»t a pr<»vi^« of what to see at the fabulouS 
ft«A York VVcrld s Fair. Free literature.

WILLIS 
luronce Agency

• bt m TU«:[U (Mr 
Su

u tm iM rii« (irji iw

PI.AINVIFW — Ueginninfi with 
thi* |%4 fjii «fim>s(er Wayland 
llaptisi I'olU'ge will have a co- 
i»|>erafive preniirsin*; piopram 
with Norihwest Texas Hospital 
School of Nursing, Amarillo, and 
V1i-ihodis( Hospital SchiNil of Nurs
ing, l.iihh|H'k. according to an an 
noum .•iiionl hy I'nsKlint Roy C
VtrClimg

Details for the oiieycar pii*- 
yrurn now rci|tiiri'd for admission 
to Isiih schoids of nursing have re- 
• ently tiei-n cleared through tin- 
efforiK of Dean Ri>t)ert (i Collmer 
of Wayland, Mis, Irene Wilson, di
rector of Methixlist Hospital School 
of Nursing, and Mrs. Eunice M. 
King, director of Northwest Texas 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Includtxl in the curriculum for 
the one-year course are; general 
biology, human anatomy and phy- 
siology. general chemistry, fresh
man English, elementary foods and 
nutrition, principles of sociology, 
family health and general psycho
logy. In addition, .Northwest Texas 
requires an elementary course in 
microbiology which may be taken 
at Amarillo College the second 
term of summer school following 
completion of the year at Wayland 
according to Mrs King.

On complcion of the nursing pro
gram at either hospital qualified 
students are encouraged to return 
to college to complete require
ments for a B A nr a B S.de
gree with majors in such fields as

psychology, sociology or science 
This degree plan can be worked 
out with college officials after a 
student enrolls. Registered nurses 
with degrees are neetled in many 
MifX'rvisory positions in hospitals, 
clinics and rnixlHul centers

Explosion
(ronliniied from Page I)

window by the cimsussion.
Sally Trivino. aunt of the dead 

children, was in the house at the 
time of the explosion but was un
hurt when the blast occurred. She 
rushed outside to search for her 
small son. Unable to find him, she 
entered the burning house to 
search further. It was ihen that 
she received severe burns when 
her clothing and hair Ignited The 
child, incidentally, was outside the 
house and was unhurt.

There were nine persons in the 
house when the explosion ripped it 
apart Ten, mostly children, were 
ouiside the hou.se. Willie Trivino. 
husband of the injured Sally, was 
away from home at work at the 
lime.

Bailey County Sheriff Dee Cle
ments reported that the kitchen 
area of the house bi>re the brunt 
of the damage, indicating that the 
explosion may have resulted when 
butane ignited at the cookstove.

|ere Is W h at You 've  Been Looking F o r . . .

EST TIR E D EA L IN M O R TO N
DUNLOP E L I T E

i t '

. .  . the premium nylon Safety Shoulder Tire!

In addition to being America's First Safety-Shoulder tiro, the Ounlop Elite offers 
you a host of other premium tire features. New Mangrip polybutadiene tread 

compound imparts unusual road gripping qualifies to the tire, absorbs ti'e  vi
bration and deadens cornering squeal. The broad, flat tread pattern puts more 
rubber on the road for surer starting and stopping in all kinds of weather. W ide 
center ribs and sturdy, siped outer ribs give you Increased stability, positive 
steering control— especially at turnpike speeds. And the tread is deeper for 
extra miles of carefree, comfortable driving. Naturally, the dstinctive new twin 
slimline whitewall styling is in keeping with the thoroughbred qualities of this 
remarkable new tire. But the Elite is not merely an exciting new premium tire . . . 
it Is an entirely new driving experience. Stop in for a test drive on a set of 

E lites. .  . you'll see what we mean!

Big Double
IGUARANTEE
[a g a in s t  a n y  r o a d  h a z a r d

ev en  l o w  or FLA T RUN

Ia g a in s t  a n y  d e f e c t  i n

WORKMANSHIP or M A TER IA L

Patented’’'

New  Safety Shoulder
Makes Your Driving Safer

Ever had the blood-chilling experience of running off the 
road at high speed . . . even for just a second or two?

Ounlop construction alleviates this danger with tread ribs 
on the sides of the tire. Treads that climb down pavement 
edges and right back up without losing their grip. When 
you go off the edge of the road there's no lurch, no sick
ening jolt. They lean into turns, giving you traction where 
ordinary tire treads quit, especially at high speeds or on 
wet roads.

We call these new side treads SAFETY-SHOULDERS . .  . 
a brand new concept in tire construction. So new, in fact, 
it's patented. You'll find SAFETY-SHOULDERS on the Dun
lop Elite premium nylon tire. **Pat. No. 3.024,R25

PER TIRE|ou Cannot Pay Over ^2.50
For Adjustment Up To 4 0 ,0 0 0  Miles

M r. New  Car Owner, Check These Prices

750x14 Size 41 ^  5 0
Twin White Wall
ONLY 123 exchange

FOR SET 
O F 5 TIRES

LUPER TIRE &  S U P P LY
MORTON PHONE 2M-32II

A tough nut
FIRST RATTLER O F SEASON was killed by Chet Baird 15 
miles south of Morton on the F. M. Late oil field lease Tues
day. Baird reported the snake was lying in the road near the 
prairie dog town. The oil field worker kills eight to ten of the 
reptiles each year. TRIBUNE Photo

Formal statement 
of candidacy is 
issued by Groves

Leonard Groves, candidate for 
the office of Cochran County Fax 
Assessor-Collecior. subject to the 
May 2 Democratic primary elec
tion. recently made a statement 
concerning his campaign.

" I f  elected. I will attempt to per
form the duiies of tax assessor- 
collector economically, and to the 
best of mv abilities.

"1 served as deputy clerk of the 
Cochran County Tax .Asses»or-Col- 
lector's office approximately seven 
months in I9tjl acquiring knowledge 
irf ihe operation of the office. I 
have also been employed as 
bookkeeper for several firms,

broadening my abilities in this 
type of work.

‘The office of tax assessor-col
lector is an important unit of our 
county government system. I feel 
it should be staffed by compeient, 
responsible officers and deputies."

The candidate further stated he 
was not obligated to any particular 
group, but promised to serve "all 
ihe people of Cochran County” .

Groves, 26, moved to Morton 
September. 1959, from Hermleigh. 
He attended South West Texas 
State College and South Plains Col
lege.

His bookkeeping experience in 
the area was acquired with Stor
age Inc., Market Poultry and Egg 
Company, Farm Equipment Com
pany, and the Cochran County Tax 
Assessor-Collector's office.

Groves and his wife, Patricia, 
have two children. Patti Shawn, 
three, and Jeff, two. Patricia is the 
daughie of Rev. and Mrs. Elton 
Wyatt of Petersburg, and Leon
ard’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. McMillan of Route 2, Sny
der.

They live at 407 E. Garfield and 
are members of theFirst Metho
dist Church.

(Paid Pot. Ann.)

Ml*s Sue Ramsey, student at
Wayland College, spent the Easier 
holidays here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and 
family.

iH t  Tosrnsend spent Easter holi
days here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Millard Townsend and 
family.

Meeting
(Continued from Page I)

Fomily pnrty is 

held by HD club
Modern Mothers HD ( lub hosted 

a family party luesday night in 
Cixinty Aciivity Building.

After a bullet -upper games 
Were led h.< Mis Jeirell Slurp 

Menitxu - and husbands altend- 
ing- .Mr and Mr- Lee V'rgeni, 
Mr, and Mrs Sharp Mi and Mrs 
Arnold Lamb. Mr and Mrs. Sam 
my l.eveiett Ir.. Mr and Mis 
Kovce Hanna Mr and Mrs ( ji| 
R jv  Mr and Mis Ihumj- l.wnti, 
Mrs fiotiald Ma-ten and aterui M

MoiIonite visits 
stricken brother

Mrs. W F Ak:n spent the week 
end in Amarillo at the bedside nl 
her brother. John Mcfiinnis. She 
left Morton Thursdav for Amarillo 

McLiinnls. injured m an acci 
dent at the Santa Fe yards sever
al weeks ago. had a portion of a 
leg remmed about two weeks ago 
and was scheduled for further sur
gery on the same limb His cond: 
tion is cim.sidered eritieal

Study club holds 
officer election

•Mrs Jim Johnson was elected 
president of Emiea Smith Junior 
Study Club at a recent meeting 
of the organization 

Others elected to serve with her: 
Mrs Jim Walker and Mrs. Elws 
Fleming, first and second vice 
presidents; Mrs. Danny Tanker- 
sley and Mrs Earl Polvado. re
cording and corresponding .secre
taries; .Mrs. Sidney Saverance. 
treasurer: Mrs Dim Lynskey, par
liamentarian: Mrs Don Workman 
historian: Mrs. Donald .Misten. re
porter and Mrs Loyd Kern, aadi 
tor.

>nvings
It i in lii iu e d  frnm  P .ige  I)

until 12 Ml niMin.
The Morion laeility will be able 

to perform all functions that can 
be performed at the main office 
1-oan pa> ment.s may be made at 
ihe office as well as additions lo 
present savings accounts.

Wf mviie new savings accounts 
cusinmef.s' Smith said "W e also 
make loans on new and existing 
hom-*s, business property, al 
teriialions and :iddilnMi- lo homes 
and loans jgamsi savings ac- 
eoiint- We earnesily riqili st the 
p«-i>ple of Mol ton and ( u< bran 
( iHiiity to avail llieinselvrS of these 
,eiv U e s  ■

Memfx-r- of the board of direr 
tor- aiul employer- plan an open 
meeting tor the purpose of furihei 
explaining the functions of the 
Morton office

■An official opening dale will be 
announced later, according to Mus 
slewhite

The ! ev elland Savings and Loan 
A.s-ix.alion was luanded in 195.7 
and now has a-seis i>f J7,791,584 82 
according lo ihe 21st semi-annual 
financial report at the close ot 
bus nc .. Decemizer 31 1963 

(Zffieers of the association include 
Miissiewhiie. :smith. Sam tombs 

e president: ( '  M PhWfps- .V fA  
D V'vc pre-ideni: Earl AflfsWi. 
secrelar> and atlorney; Harry 
Kruijac. assistant secretary 
Mann, rea.surei. and Mrs Maxine 

D.rec'nrs are .Allison. Combs 
J L l.oran. Mann, Musslewhile. 
Phillips and Smith

The miKkingbird was de.signat- 
ed the state hird of Texas by the 
Texas Legislature on January 31, 
1927

time m order to allow cotton lo 
get maximum protection from the 
faster-growing sorghum, he poini- 
ed out To emphasize Ihe impor
tance of this protection. IMirnre 
related that the only April cotton 
he was able u) save under the 
extreme weather conditions of 1963 
was cotton planted in this man
ner.

Micrnnaire average on inter- 
planted cotton in 1%3 averaged 4 3 
as compared lo a 3 3 average for 
cof .11 friVTn tk . S'mp'i -kip ;ow 
pattern, according to Moore. The 
secret to Ihe higher micrnnaire is 
in the over all maturity of the crop 
induced by higher growing season 
lempc'ratures and ihe early sea
son aid to growth furnished by 
wind and sand protection. To get 
maximum benefits frnm the tem
perature factor.
Irrigation

Mixire irrigaies only between 
planted rows, leaving blank rows 
drv. By not applving 58 degree 
irrigation water to the blank 
rows they are allowed to absorb 
and retain more of the heat from 
full sunlight. This heat is ihen ra
diated around plants at night, 
helping to keep ground level tem
perature up to the desirable 70 de
grees or above. Also, the protec- 
lion of the grain sorghum helps to 
keep wind from dissipating the 
available heat.

With only one post-planting ir- 
r i g a t i o n. interplanting helped 
Moore to produce 74.8 bales from 
35 acres with only 12 light spot 
bales and one full spot bale in the 
lot. Only two days were required 
to water the plot with one eight 
inch well, constituting a big saving 
in water expense.

Moore will elaborate on ihe sub
ject at the April 21 meeting and 
also will speak on other points of 
interest to cotton growers.

Easter holidav guests in the
home of .Mr and Mrs. Bill Cran
ford and son included Cranford's 
parents and brothers. .Mr and Mrs 
W C. Cranford and Kenneih, 
Bowie, Ariz : Bob Cranford and 
children, Dimmitt; Mr, and Mrs 
Dick Cranford and son, Chillicothe 
and .Airman Jimmy Cranford of 
Shepherd Field.
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"For Gifts Try Your Drug Store FIRST"

F A R M E R S
W e  Need Seeds Grown 

Under Guaranteed Price Contracts
If you are interested in making MORE CASH RETURN on your 
farming operation, SEE US BEFORE YOU PLAN this year's crops.

We Need the Fallawing Seeds Grawn—
i f  Hegari i f  Millets (German, Starr Cattail, Gahi-1) 

i f  Hybrid Sudan Grass i f  Sorghums i f  Peas
i f  Forage Sorghums of All Types

(A good por*lon of these can be grown on dry land as well as Irrigated)

WE HAVE FIELD MEN WHO WILL CALL ON YOU
AND HELP YO U  PLAN TO PRO D U CE SEED UNDER C O N T R A C T

If Interested, Come By, Cali, or Write to

W est Texas Seed Co.
Box 388, Morton, Texas Phone 266-4121 and 266-7771
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I 5 Brothers of Beirut

VIRGINIA’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

IS N O W  O P EN

TO SERVE Y O U R  B EA U T Y  NEEDS

Sim o n  a n d  JOSE^m m a Rin a  discuss
3 ^ • '•"ce  •" marcnanais.ng in tn* Un>»d 
S’ a’es a"d Leoanon. Joseph, an aceourrr^frt 
m **i KwM Roya. Di/*cn Airlines, -I a visitor

w th Simon. Joiepli returned to tbe states to 
*ist S-mon atter a month s vi$ t oy Simon in 
Lebanon one tn* Ho y Lend.

TRIBUNE *Noto

U ' .A ^ E  -  = 5 0 'N '^ V E N ^ 5

Located ’ 2 Mile East of Morton
On Madison Ave. Swimming Pool Roed

First House on Left

Virginia's Beauty Shop
I'p&.SiA m OORE  jO m N 'E  ^E'REE

Phone 266-5201 For Appointments

Passing thoughts
and shifting sands

Snor.ly af.er Geee.-ai E,r--n.Sovi- 
er assumed ct mmano ol 'Jir a.iied 
ijrces .r. Europr during World War 
II h- ascr-vered he .had three 
»ars T; Pus ha.Kls They were the 
Crusade I  Europe t.he pn tn.a 
nar .n .America arch was a.nays 
f a-;!»-. up tooce.-.iing iiur jn-.e'-i.

'  war t '* -I - and la-Eiv 
extreme s x;vperit.-p th-
>pi:’ commAid ol liK frenen .’f
■ ary

vlrncrs! E .e.-uv-wer in IhC 
tryind the trench forces com- 
hvanded o\ three men .Admiral 

Lou » Dar.an. Genera. Hear:
■ i raud And las; General Char es 
Oc Gaulle The <:!ua;iaa among 
•oese tnree men each desiring fwl 
CErfitmand each er.v;.j..N a< me 'nr- 
e' had r..»ohed s>ch i  I’a^e that

of’ v.m^- E.senhower found him
self sen ;ng more as a referee > -  
'ween lA ashing .>n and the fremi.n 
comrtaads

T ■( ar.r-Txng - ".mand pr ih-
eir .lid famed !< where if or... 
F •—itfi cu-sim  ̂ oer po-ed *.tn al
lied comma.yvl.-rs r a n-;;; p..-

'■'■’ ’.V pfiY;- ,! .V .yev e-.-
sar-. ihe ta., F- iicb :i;rr.
mandrrs e>. e. ri-. ■ ve eq.-.-

A'^.y P'-vcfer-. R -.- • 
. r i  -ncr .n iiMt •. a m cs-i.e 
to -jie Br; .sh F ee.cn I iff .e 
Ei-aruiower ;“.s .• a rr...itary oc- 
cjpatxm and t^at Ovritirai Gifaud 
rTutst an il dictates
ucih pr»»::jcali> and niiiiiar ly*’ . G*'- 
aeral C»ira«d * as tinK n r -A Th« 

F 'm ch .Vinural
i>«'s^n bi a \JgnfT9

as io 'ikhs : 
F •'‘‘•'Kh W’f̂ i d **

" 'V r • tba'rar gb  ̂ %v-yD-t .

< -0 .
I-

uftt

Get Your Order In N o w  For
A  ^  .

Quality

~|S .Ki ii'ie
1 C We.. i 'hi' ■ illy

In- •. ,i - 3- -Iiciher 
I.a- an cnuld tw- i n j - . '

Th. arroganc. ni die rtiie« ; r,i- 
mand-rv w.-I such that Eiars- 
K..a,.r b,•!■*'!> Ntaied. "The
fr- rrh t.'oop« do o a know which 
Y dr t.h- ir brCKi is buttered on' .

1 e-im appeared in January, 
i Ml that it might be necessary to 
tar. ’.er ihe c.i1 administra
tion of France m order to get the 
French high commands to settle 
down and figh, the .Axis. In De-

JOB PRINTING
Check and see, Mr, Businessman, what you need • statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

ctmber IJH- .Admiral Darian had 
been shot by an assassin. This 
el.mmated one command problem 
but only caused De Gaulle and 
Giraud to push their efforts to 
become commander la chief of the 
French forces Eisenhower favor
ed Giraud as the best mAh The 
bitterness between the twro French 
generals caused our own General 
Pa ton to remark. “ It would take 
CO 000 .Allied troops to occupy M<> 
rocco alone" He was speaking of 
occupation of all France in order 
that the nation might concentrate 
||- armed forn-N on the enemy 

In J| ne 1H3. t.i nh.iwer man
aged to get Giraud and De Gaulle

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D  T O  Y O U R  
O W N  S A T IS FA C T IO N

Remember ~ Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

lEorton dnbunc
PICK UP -nd D E U V tiY  StRVICt

Get it et your
FAVORITE
GROCER

EIGHT DIFFERENT PLANS OF
H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

. . .  ONE WlLi. FIT YOUR FAMILY S INCOME

A R T  N .  W A L L
"Vpuf HospHaFiafion M«n”  

M O PTO tf. TE/AS 
t in ri Door To Mo»*"" Pos* OW«;o

703 E. O '*"* Phonos 2AA-708I ow 2&A-233I

Marina brings brothei
Smokers m Beirut. Lebanon fa- 

xnr Amer.caa ogareites over lo
cal brands

And. like Amerk.eaa smokers, 
they received a recent score when 
ihe announcement was made link
ing smoking and .ung cancer They 
s acked off and like .American 
smokers, soon started puff-ng 
again

Wages ui Btinit are a Uttie un
der the averages paid m the L nit- 
ed Sutes. but the cost of pro- 
ducis IS approximately the same 

Stmon Manna. .Morton business 
man and native of Beirut, re
cently returned to Lebnnon and the 
Holy Land for a month visit 

Simon was accooipnnicd to Tex
as by his brother. Joaepn 

Joseph had never visaed the 
liuied States before, but speaks 
perfect English with very precise 
eaunication

I've never been in the L'nited 
States before, but I m farauiar 
with Texans You built an oil re
finery in Palestine in in> “

Simon reported Jospeh's impres
sions and ideas cvmcemmg the 
L'ni.ed States has ahnays been bas
ed on itis associatKin with the Tex
ans erecting Urn refmeo' ■  
through IMF

Everyoue is w  earnest So «>■ 
cial It WAS more than I expect
ed'. Joseph said.

The first view of Texas for Jo
seph was Dellas at night as leea 
firm an approaching aircrafi Si- 
nvoa reported Joseph's impression 
fruiTi an approachuig aircraft. Ss- 
mon .'eported Joseph s impressKMi

It's a diatnund

* '..1 n m in .Algiers 'k'hen 
t, p» ntrd out that Gi-
ra.c sfv-id be placed in com- 
rr.Jtvf -f :b- French .Army, De 

• - J Xf-J ol the room. 
.Apr:: I'm D» Ga..lle through 
. ,t .ijio rr jrv maneuver-

0. nu iv Cl ifd control nf the 
i ■ i l l .  J ' ■■■ • hr ■T. that 
.; - ;>e Kav mrr. ed

I aiej.Y ierward and
;.-.Y "• hus rr.an> times

d ,n ■. hacfc tor :v\ alios and
•wj.k-o away — • vac; v as he did 
M i rrwru] Eiv.nhowfr m June 
m j

D« i.-suile. m pushing France 
ff'ieard to a nati-m of power, has 
c ■-'•-ea ded >k <rld War I and 
World War II when France was 
re*-! nr voAt-r the Imtiwrt of fle-- 
rvaB ."■ ^ht H.i ai.'ogancr and ego 
'-Sill n hi> (i-.-term.-iation to
T i l .  Fra-v. a world power. 
W . Kj a-,-I ,:i\ he rec.-3 -
' 1 0  ® d f_.*;;na. knowing very

I j  din-ri s.ap at Eng-
• a.-vi ir..J Am- fitj, who twice pull
ed FrjiK- 'A' fr in’ <.-<mpletc tJ..-- 
ii.-ijfticYC, in tec wars.

D*- t,au:i*-. '-1 r<c<vcr.ii‘Yig Red 
China, hav made mir load m Viet 
Sam ird-.-d rrv-.f heavy In Vief 
Nam. I'r.iied atatis soJdierx have 
died fipnt.n; communism out this 
fact bo hered De C.au'le no; at all 
wh.-n he f”-id h> hu-id "u- Red 
China De Gaall- e.*- ;e h "Id.r.g ns 
hand out may have on> foot al
ready in the cotn.munist bear-trap. 
He may have a .hard time backing 
out of this deal La weicoming Red 
China De Gaulle has lowered him
self to tht tame level as Castro. 
He too may took ar wod s.>iseday 
and find his beloved FraiKe 
swarmed e h CYimmur ;st' com
mon sts who want *o bu-> him and 
France in the same craw ».th  the 
L'niteo States and England.

Right now the Lr-i-d State* 
should a-dt France ‘ In your ef
forts '■ b*-CYrfTie a aoflO power tk) 
you intend to turn communism’ '* 
Certainly R .v«u  s j j  j  rig(,t 
look Inwards De r,aulv with in
ter t-v and so has Castro De Gaulle 
IS pull ng F-an<-. rhro-.-gh a mire 
of di. -a-- -a n a poliC} of her 
oum AL--Y I> Oauiie .s building 
France for war De Gaulle has 
never got rv >r ihe fact that 
France (jeaungs in
Wo'ld War I and World War II 
Fra.nce i? l.i.e * pnie fighter who 
IS t'a.r. ng ne-te- for the third 
round ti.->ier -xe fizn, manager De 
Ga ulle

De Gau »  who cerumly coe- 
siders h.mve.t a -upreme iriiitary 
comnia-ider governs France with 
no coo St—nee bv.* htv own What 
IS good for De Oauiie must be 
gYXud '-e F-a-v-e He owce said. “ I 
ceruder pe-r.-ici too •'fsous a 
business -u, leave t f  politicians 
lo drr.rtg this to nove France 
uis-ad he w>|i wse aatiom to suit 
bw nei-dv !f the outcone is bad 
he wants F.-arice 'tr'ing enough lo 
fight a war He earns France to 
win tha war widiout allied aid

April 11 dote set 
for exomiiKitions 
for Peace Corps

vaturday, April II is the date 
the next nation-wide Peace 

Corps Placement Test, the Peace 
Corps nas announced. It will be 
administered by the U. S Civil 
>vrvice Commissioii m Room It A, 
Post Office Buildiag at S. M a m. 
local tune.

It IS not too late lor people to 
apply for the Peace Corps and 
sCiU get into one of the summer 
.raining programs, officials report. 
This summer the Peace Corps 
hopes to tram as many as C OM 
men and women at appruximaieiy 
S$ colleges and universities all 
throughout the country. The inten- 
sv ie 'hree-month training is re<|uir- 
ed before .rainces are finally chos- 
' r- as Volunteers for overseas as- 
si,:nmenLx

The most needed skills are in 
the fields of agriculture, health, 
eng neeruig conslructioa and edu- 
ca'ion — particularly math and 
science teaching Hundreds of ad- 
d’tional skills have been request
ed. such as architecture, geoiogy, 
economics and social work.

The required non - competitive 
PUcemem Test — which includes 
a general api.tude test and a mo
dern language aptaiude test — 
takes about one and a half hours 
■o complete. Applicants with a 
k.-viwledge of a foreign language 
tt no* a requirement for taking 
th* Placement Test, 
s.'-e three-month training is requir- 
with the QuestKmnaire and the 
character references to determine 
the overall qualifications for I*eace 
Corps service and to help deter
mine the most approprute over- 
s*as assignment.

If applicanu have not already 
turned in a Peace Corps Ques- 
tirmnaire. they should bring it, 
completed, with them when they 
lake the Placement Tesc 

All applicants must be American 
c.tirens at least 18 years old. Mar
ried couples may apply if they 
have no dependents under 18. A 
coliege degree is not required.

Le Fleur Garden CluD 
hosted by Mrs. Baker

Mrs. Joe Gipson gave a pro
gram 00 * An and Principals of 
Flower Arranging" at a meeting 
Thursday afiernooo of Le Fleur 
Carden Club.

■Mrs. Jack Baker hosted the 
ireetmg and served refreshments 
to Mrs. J D. Glass. Mrs. S. E. 
Williams. Mrs, W. A. Wood. .Mrs. 
Eugene Bedwell. Mrs. Willie Tay
lor, Mrs Bill Cranford. Mrs. Gip- 
loo and .MrA Carney Joiner.

was a statement, 
on etrtli’V

Joseph *n jccounun* for KLM 
Royal Dutch Airlines, will return 
10 Be rut iater this week

When asked for compansont be- 
iweea the two countries, after re
porting so many similarities such 
as industry, crowdedness, business 
wages, income taxes, and tour- 
litA Joseph cited Distnci Judge 
M C. Ledbetter as contrast.

In Beirut. I would not be drink
ing coffee with a public official 
like this There, the city and dis- 
.ri« officials travel only with arm
ed police escorts They have
friends but they also have ene- 
m.es.

".A person wishing an appoint
ment with an offKial is required 
to wait days possibly weeks be
fore he can see the officer Then, 
the official does not have very
much time for the visiiors. 1 see 
none of that here "

Joseph was also impressed with 
the manners and courtesy shown 
by the Customs Agenu checking 
baggage at Houston loternauonal 
■Airport

"Beuot has no credit sy
stem such as that a  the L nited 
Scates. be have banks, but per-
scaaf checks are not accepted The 
only checks honored are those 
from business house to business 
bouse .A person may ha\e an in- 
kviduni i:hrrtmg accouni, but he 
csnnfic write otN cnecka as you do 
a  America He must present hn 
check at the bank that carries hu 
account and get cash for his tran- 
sactiona ’

Joseph aim said the practice of 
sending merchandise to distribu
tors followed by an lavotce due 
a  18. 38 or 80 days was not prac
ticed in Lebanon

"A  business man can get credit 
from distributors, but each Iran- 
saction a separate The men will 
discuss the date the account will 
be due, cost of the goods, and the 
buyer must sign a pr«misaor> note 
before receiving the goods

Products of all couniries are 
common in Lebanon, the brothers 
reported .No one country is pro
minent m any field, with the pns- 
sible exception of German made 
automobiles. The most often seen 
cars are Mercetk-s and Voikswa- 
gon*.

Simon spent 32 days visiting his 
native home, hu first visu in ten 
years.

The rapid growth of the city of 
Beirut seemed to impress him 
more than anything, axrept ha 
visit to the Holy Land

Simon reponed the airport, kv 
caiod ten miles from the City ten 
years ago. a now in the heart of 
the city.

An area on the seashore wa<

id i>

e«pi4

suns visiting the 
city before n.,.,. 
prowling wolve- 
surroundings.

The area : a 
turing sidtwi.K 
tels and cafev 
part of the ■ ■ ,

"Persons walk Jovk 
forced to but t., 
walk with iher h d, 
their heads, and pudi ■■ 
through the emu:;. s_?̂ j 

W'hen asked *>iy 
of the jaiker- he 
constant brusr > 
against the other wû d 
cause the coaa to come 
wearer.

The great m-r. J u> 
tion was altribuied to tlv 
atmosphere of B< . ud' 
ternatimial repuutiua m i 
attractiua. Per- -■ frgg 
Syria. Iraq an.J PsJe*̂ ' 
fluixlrd .nto B  . uace 
revolutions in '“i. ir (i»>i 

After a week n l*iw^^ 
mg friends and leiirvm 
traveled to the Ho Land 
Hit trip induded 
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taught alnvni . ->j yean!
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Christ was h : n B*''iw< 

The AnOM! • ""..1 ‘̂< 
of Jerichi' th-- LVwd 
River Jordat .■ > i!< 
man reporied r,r 
five yards d R,
but was stoppe.; ciy 
the Jordanese A'’my 

"The trip t lioi)
about one week I » aired 
ioniter. but
1 left each aj I
behind
red and h,>l\ p . k
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‘ f or the glory ol France" are his 
w'wds. yet he does not hesitate to 
pull down the glory ol France to 
rirnimtinm level. He wanu 
France to have a policy even if it 
IS the wrong one. 

s>im<-day De Gaulle may have 
war and may find he will have 

to Call on us for help in winning 
It. We wUI probably help him. We 

woo two wars for France. 
Why not a third one? After all 
American soldiers lie buried in 
what may become communist 
F raiK* So with sartasim and bil- 
t'Toev, »e  watch De Gaulle.

JIM C, LAN^DON is now serving on the Ra8roaJ ^  

mission and doing a fine job. Texas oil production has 9'" 
up 3 per cent, meaning more income for Texans and <r~ 
♦ae revenue. JIM LANODON is a former high court jv-i 
who understands the problems of oilmen, trueVers, hu  ̂ | 
tfnnfers. the railroads and other industries he helpv ’ 
lete le the public interest. Taxes must Veep this me'' ' 

integrity end ability on the job. Vote in fho DtmoU*' 
frimery Mey 2 for Railread Commissioner

JIM LANGDOl
At least «8 Texas sueaais x-t 

baowB u  Ltveoak Creek.
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sts show boll 
rvived Plains

I ground ira-ih examinations 
lierniine winter survival of 
Till voevil have been com- 

and sulluieiu weevils are
s(*riou  ̂ dam-

ihr niUon crop ur*
VI I Owen. hntiMTiii 

. | . \ j s  K e M a n li  and
t,iiu-r. 1 ublssk .

Owen roniinuiHl. 
|;,. r i iiiidiliens iM'fiiie and al- 
iTiim IS |)lanted ureally  m- 

,u,usal and later weevil 
niakini; it impossible 

ijsi weevil activity for l»64 
tany degree of certainty."
U samplings were made both 

,nd below the Caprock. 
,n areas where the weevil 

Ed in greatest numbers dur- 
1S63 growing season. The 

Ta a par.y of boll weevil re- 
mad< possible by financial 
Irom area compiessea and 

snd from Plains Colton 
Inc. It IS preparatory 

Eianned all-out fall spraying 
r. 10 eradicate weevils from 

Plains before they be- 
[7 major production hazard.

now are in many areas 
t cotton bell.

of live weevils were 
Itred from examination of 182 

wtd' of various kinds of 
,,(h most being found m 

,uX which harbored 28 of 
Johnsongrass along a 

I nw yielded three weevils.
 ̂each w j' found in willow 

*rr along a river l>anli and 
irre leaf cover 
awne of ihe live weevils 

r^-overed above the Cap-

BUY NOW
IVE up to 15%

on BURCH

lANDEM DISCS
fo 14 ft.

—18" to 20" discs 
—Whift iron or 

Bat bearing 
— 1 pt. hitch Of 

wheel typo

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

IN. MAIN PH. 26b-234l

rock. Owen explained that took 
ing for weevils on the thousands 
of acres covered is like -looking 
for the proverbial needle." and 
does not invessarily mean that 
weevll^ are not living aUive the 
I up

Addilioiiul iiifoim.itioii relevant 
lo weevil overwintering will be 
yielded vkin wtirn inspeetnm of H.s 
weevil •cages”  iMT,ins The cages 
were placed in likely litculiiiii.s 
above and below the Capnack last 
fall to test the witeviU' ability to 
withstand High Plains winters. 
Some 2(W locally collected weevils 
are being studied in each cage.

In early April •trap" crops of 
cotton will be planted to attract 
the first weevils to come out of 
hibernation and give a further in
dication of where he spent the win
ter, all of which will be valuable 
information in the boll weevil era
dication program.

The program was decided upon 
by representatives from everv 
county on the High Plains after 
leading entomologists who have 
studied weevils all over the cot
ton belt advised that ihe weevil is 
an ominous and very definite 
threat to cotton production on the 
High Plains. These specialists In 
boll weevil migration and winter
ing habits have said that this 
threat will continue to hang over 
farmers^ heads regardless of wee
vil activity in any given year un
less strenuous measures are token 
to Stop him

The High Plains has cnmmiiieJ 
itself to taking such measures in

Fam ily party for 
eleventfi birthday 
for Becky Harris

Becky Harris observed her ele
venth birthday with a family par
ty Thursday evening in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Harris, 510 West Hayes Avenue

Becky's favorite cake, a choco
late sponge with fudge icing, was 
decorated with pink candles and 
roses.

The cuke with ice cream was 
served to Mrs. Maade Wilson. .Mr 
and Mrs .Magelland Reimer, 
grandmother, aunt and uncle of 
the honoree, all of Nebraska, her 
parents and sister, Mr and Mrs 
Harris and Terry, alsd Mrs Fred 
Morrison and .Mrs. Carl England.

weevils
winter

Ihe form of fall di apauio'^ con
trol, which eim.sists ol killing ihe 
weevil willi lepeuled sprayings im- 
meiliately prior lo ihe tinie he 
goes inio liibi.rn.itloiui While 
Plain- ( iilloii (,iov.CIS 1-. sjH-ai 
liiadiiie and woikm;* lin ilie |>io 
j* 11. aelii.it iimliiil .ou| diieetiiiii 
Is III the b.ind.. n| v.oi.ms I 'l i in

illillees orgaiii/i d l.ii,. m pa.l fur
t l l . l l  p il l  (HIM '

Gloria Stroud is 

honored at school
Miss Gloria Jean Stroud was re

cently elected “ Miss Drau^hnn’s 
Business College.** A 1963 graduate

^  . -W|.,

r * e  t H I B I ’ X K ’ X

laooj-ife R B C IP I
o f  I h#» 'I%-4»4»|4

of Morion High School she is en
rolled in the Executive Secretarial 
Course, majoring in speed writing, 
at Draughon's Business College. 
Lubbock. Her sorority is Pi Rho 
Zela

Miss Stroud is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon F Stroud, 
Route 1,

Eastern Star
Slated meefing of Order 

of Eastern Sfar at 8 p.m. 
April 7 In Masonic Hall.

Soviet st*condary srhoils are 
graduating l,5()l) Otliil stiiden .s [wr 
year as against l,3ix)(t(ltl in the I'. 
S.

llit^ week's favoiile reeipo was 
siibm.lleil by Mis, Hilly Foust. A 
siiii|>l|. ui make and delieious 
sweet suitable loi fiarlii-s, between 
mi .il sii.ieks or just alxiiit anytime.

(  liucolate I rvusures
I ' i  small packages chocolate

chijis
I cun l.agle brand milk 
'/j slick margarine 
melt together in sauce pan (do 

no boil)
Add:
1 cup flour
2 cups pecans
I teaspixin vanilla

Drop by leaspixm on greased 
cookie sheet. Bake al degrees 
for eight to ID minutes

Mrs. Foust, the former .Nalda 
Mac Coffman, is ihe elder of two 
children of .Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Cofiman, Her brother. Stanley is 
lu

Mac was born in Lubbock: at
tending the first three years of 
schixtl at Neely Ward, transferring 
to .Morlixi schools where she gra
duated in 1!M2

In June of the same year she 
was married in a beautiful, formal 
cifemony lo Billy Foust, with 
whom she'd gone ''steady" since 
her junxir year.

They ate members of the FTrsi 
Methodist Church and parents of a 
small eight month old pixie. Connie 
•fo.

Nalda Mac has many interests 
but of late has devoted most of 
her time to ihe care of her baby 
daughter.

She bowls on a league, enjoys 
square dancing, reading a n d  
watching selected programs on TV.

Her "quiet”  hobbies include 
needle point and fine beaded work. 
She is a member of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service and 
F'miea Smith Junior Study Club

Mac plays the piano and hopes 
lo vNin find lime lo resume les
sons on that instrument.

Mr and Mrs Foust and Connie 
Jo live m their own attractively 
(urmshed home al 508 Southeast 
Ninth Street. A brick house bought 
by Bill just pior to their marriage.

Choleia IS the number one killer 
of hogs in the Lnited States. The 
infections, highly contagious virus 
disease is nearly always fatal.

J J /
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One Guest Check Out of Every 50 

W ill Be Marked FR E E !
IF YOU ARE THE LUCKY RECIPIENT OF THIS GUEST CHECK, JUST PRESENT IT 

0 the CASHIER, AND YO U ARE AUTOMATICALLY "PAID OUT" . . .  AS OUR GUEST!

THIS FR EE O FFER  G O O D  O N LY  O N  INSIDE SERVICE

Tne M.irt.*.n |Te.) T i.iiin e Thi.r'-.ii/. Apr.I 2, l 9 i l  P.i.ja

‘'VElUt®
WIGWAM CAFE

Mrs. Billy Foust and Connie Jo

Hospital admittances, dismissals . . .
Andrea Hoyl. Morton, admitted 

March 24. medical, dismis.sed 
March 26.

Di:nnie Merritt. Morton, admit
ted March 24. medical, disr.ji. led 
March '.’v

•M A Taaner. Miuun. adT;i;ted 
March 24. accident, dismissed 
March 2«

Mrs. Flpifurio Fumez, .Morion, 
admitted March 25. OB. dismiss
ed March 27

Baby liirl F'unlez, Morton. NU 
March 25. dismissed March 27.

Mrs. .Alvin Kay. Mortivn, admit
ted .March 25. medical. dismis..ed 
March 26.

Mrs. Earl Brownlow Morion, ad- 
milli'd March 25, medical, dis
missed March 30.

Mrs. Reyes Chaviro, .Morton, 
admitted .March 25, surgical, dis
missed March 30.

Mrs Rodney Fralin. Morion, ad
mitted March 25, medical, dismiss
ed March 28.

Roy Davis. Morton, admitted 
•March 25, surgical, dismissed 
.March 27

l.arry Shafer, Muleshix?, admit
ted March 25, surgical, dismissed 
March 27.

Pamilo Newcomb, Morion, ad
mitted March 26, medical, dismiss
ed March 30.

•Mrs. C. C. Young. Denver City, 
admitted .March 26. medical, dis
missed March 28.

Anetta Chun. Causey, N M,, ad
mitted March 26, accident, remain
ing.

W hiteface seniors 

date annual play
The Whiteface .Senior Play. ” 1 he 

Seventeenth Summer", will be 
presented in the school auditorium 
at 8:00 p.m. April 17,

The three act play, a dramatiz
ed adaption of the novel by Mau
reen Daly, will feature 12 White- 
face seniors in the cast and eight 
crew members.

Members of the cast include 
Diane Fields. Stacy Gainer. Kay 
King, Linda Jennings, Bobbie Mc
Donald and Ronnie Caffey.

Gary Cone. Temple Kern, Jerry 
Cowart, Mickey McKissack, Judy 
Ashmore and Jimmy Dane.

Student director is Cindy Salser.
Lee French and Janice May are 

prompters, Ben Womach is in 
charge of lights and curtains.

U.shers for the presentation will 
be Shirley Summerlin, Larry Bald
win. Sonny James and Maxie Sin
gleton.

Faculty director is Mrs. Vern C. 
Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Magelland Reimer
of St. Libory, Neb., left Sunday af
ter spending the Faster weekend 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Bill Harris, her husband and their 
daughters, Becky and Terry. Mrs. 
Maude Wilson, mother of the two 
women also is a guest in the Har
ris home. Mr and Mrs. Reimer 
have been on a several weeks tour 
and visit wiih relatives including 
Colorado. Arizona. Nevada. Ore
gon. California and New Mexico.

HK5HWAY PHONE 266-8017
During the period of the Texas 

Republic land promoters adver
t is e  that it was cheaper to raise 
a cow in Texas than a chicken, 
and it was.

Mark Yarbrough. Morton, admit
ted March 26. medical, dismi.ssed 
March 28

Mario Fscalanie. .Morton, ad
mitted March 27, OB. dismissed 
March .30.

Baby Girl Flscalante. Morton. 
NB .March 27. dismis.sed March .30

■Niculoso Anzaldua. Morton, ad
mitted March 27, medical, dismiss
ed March 27.

Clara Pixil. Morton, admitted 
March 27, medical, dismissed 
March 31.

Davis Gonzales. Morion, admit
ted March 27, medical, dismissed 
March 31.

Michael Heard. Morion, admit
ted March 28. mL*dical. dismissed 
March .30

Yulando Ramos. Morton, admit
ted .March 28. medical, dismissed 
March 30

Cecil Amalia Jr., .Morton, admit
ted March 29, medical, dismissed 
.March 29

Mrs. W W Cixik, Morton, ad
mitted .March 29. medical, remain
ing

Mrs. Yvonne Mixire, Sudan, ad
mitted March 29. accident, dis
missed .March 30.

Mrs. Frank Estrada. Bledsixy 
admitted March 29. medical, re
maining.

rokie Doty, Morion, admitted 
March 30, medical, remaining

Annie Williams. Morion, admit
ted March 30, medical, remaining.

y tLe m o  IrtW v m le s  . .

Are you wanting real summer com
fort? Then try our "panty hose" by 
Mo|ud the all in-one garment 
for teachers, school girls and office 
women.

Don't let your skin reveal your age 
Regardless of your skin type, "Lena 
Trower" can take care of your every 
need Join our hundreds of satisfied 
customers today!

e W A , phone firm 
negotiotions get 
under way ogain

SAN .ANGELO —.A mefling on 
Wi-dnc-olay morning (.March 25l 
between Communications Vtorker* 
of America and (leneral leiephone 
Company of the Southwest ma.t 
lead to a resumption of ciKilract 
negotiatxins.

I nion officials requested an in- 
defin.e recess October 29 indicat
ing that future talks would be b a s 

ed on results of CWA negotia
tions with (fenetal Telephone of 
California An agreement between 
Ihe California Comj>any and the 
CWA was ri ached two weeks ago 
after a sirike that lasted almost 
four months.

Contract talks between ihe 
.Southwest Company and the CWA 
which represents 27UU bargaining 
unit employees in Texas .Arkansas. 
Oklahoma. Louisiana and New 
Mexico, began June 20. Anniver
sary date of the present contract 
was last July 21, but an evergreen 
clause has kept it in effect.

F'rank A. Lennberg. director of 
personnel, is chief negotiator for 
the company, while .Marvin Collins 
of St. Louis. .Mo., a CWA repre
sentative is head union negotiator 

Other members of the companv 
bargaining team, all of San Angelo, 
are D E. Van .Ness. G. T. Sims, 
L. L. Porter, W H. Thomson. C. 
W. Howard, and Ted Seale.

Other union negotiators in San 
•Angelo are B. J. Limmorth. presi
dent of the CWA Local 6180. Tony 
Sykora of Lubbock. Mrs Billie 
Dawn .Mellon of Sherman, Charles 
Griftilh of Dicksinson. and J. W. 
Bishop of Brownfield.

Collins has indicated that lixlay's 
meeting with the company could 
be called a "refresher meeting —  
to see where we stand before 
we start negotiating again. "

Carolyn J. Cook 

to become bride 
of Jimmy R atliff

Mr and Mrs Robert H ( ixik 
annoume the enuagt-meni and uji 
proaihing marriage of heir daugh
ter. Caro.vn Joyce to Jimmy Kay 
Ratliff, soil of Mrs R L Ratliff 
and the late Mr. Ratliff, of Lub 
hock

The wedding will be held June 
j  in the First .Missionary Baptist 
Church Friend.s and relatives of 
the Couple are invited lo attend

Ihe prospeciive bride is a gra
duate ot .Mortim High School and 
South Plam.^ Junior College She 
Is employed a-, secretary in the 
fire department of the City of Lub- 
Ixtk. Her fiance at'ended school 
in Rising Star, he is assix:iali-d 
with Brandon and Clark F.leciric, 
I.uhb<x.'k.

Jenette Romine to 
wed in O'Dcnncll

■Mr and Mrs Melvin Romine of 
O’Donnell announce ifu- engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Jenette. to Larry 
J Shepperd. son of Mr and Mrs 
(iuy J Shepperd of Roswell.

Ih e wedding date has been set 
for June 6 in O'Donnell

Miss Romine is a graduate of 
O'Donnell High School She is em
ployed in LubbiKk Her fiance is a 
graduate of .Andrews High School. 
He Is  employed here by Luper 
Tire and Supply

I'se Morton Classifieds

There are two portraits of Gov 
Miriam A. Ferguson in the Texas 
Capitol, representing her two se
parate terms of office

- B E  A R I N G S -  
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

Roy Edwards
Farmer 

arid Rancher

An Active 
Citizen

Resident of Our 
District 25 Years

A Willing 
Worker

' 'A  Believer in Conserative Government"

State

Representative
Democratic Fo rty

(Pd. Pontical Advertisement)
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Ha.;t,'d  member of the Lubbock 
I  .aj:rr.aiters C.ub before mov- 

: ■ M r:on imatiated the mone- 
?* rr.- • , Morton He began cor- 
' -por.denc with Toastmasters In- 
••■rnai<jna: and rec ioed  permis- 
voo to rganize a club here Hap- 
tJ'.i wa> a ded n pet.inp the club 
'•a't.xi a> Dean 'k.*ather'.\ tern 
prr.-rv ^--cretary of the orpaniza- 
;.'5T, Thf ouc!eu.s called a meei- 

t  ' ’ p̂-M’iry  of'icers were elect
ed and a stcennp committee ap-
po-'- _'d

M - — irn o.imher of member-
• I T oaMmastcr Club is 2P. maxi 

.m approximately 40 with an
a--’ rate of 10 The Morton Club 
' *0 base 30 active members

Date changed for 
Tech grid clinic; 
now it's April 11

LLBBOCK —  Texas Tech's foot
ball coaching clinic will be held 
Apii, II instead of April 18. Coach 
J T King announced.

The event is being moved a week 
earlier to avoid conflict with dis
trict track and field meets. No 
charge is being made for the clt- 
nv bui Coach King is asking all 
pUiminj (n attend to let h’m know.

V.. -I'-i'-image will he- held th » 
'>•■•k.■rK̂  -lore -pring training has 
I . jp suspended during (he taster 
t’ 'lldas - Ofie devetorirnenl how. 
e.er th,. reniin of Matt Lair 
ac deter- \e roaeh Lair. n*i the 
I'e-l leeh s'alf. has been a.ss'*tam 
head coach of the I'mversity of 
Kerti; ky for the past two sea
son* He fills the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Harry Buff
ington to )om the Edmonton club 
of the Canadian League with a 
long-time colleague at Oklahoma 
‘•rate. Neil .Srni>*ronc

BRa CH'S 12 OZ BOX C H O C O LA TE COVERED

CHERRIES
j0 > !i

49

SHURFINE » '
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Cake M ixes

3 1 8 9 '
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 - M
GOOD FOR BARBEQUEING

C H O IC E BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK '79*

7 9  
69 
39

T-BONE STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FRANKS

C H O IC E
BEEF

LB.

LB

W ILSO N 'S, A LL  M EAT 
12 O Z. PKG .

R.C. COLA  
UPPER 10 
DIET RITE COLA  
6 Bottle Carton 2 9 pHlS

iep-

FROZfNFOQ
M O R T O N 'S  POT PIES

5 1 T
BEEF
CHICKEN
TURKEY

i t*lL

PATIO BEEF

ENCH ILADA DINNERS . . .  49c
PATIO

W ESTERN D IN N E R S .................49c
WOODBURY. HAND A BODY

L O T I O N
New, EHra Creamy for Dry Skin

$1.00 VALUE

SHURFIN E

SHORTENING
KRAFT, QUART JAR

J A S T I ^ e M P T l N o

MIRACLE WHIP
W« Giva Double (30LD BOND Stamps 

On Wedneadays with purchase of 2.50 or more

RED

POTATOES 2 0 -6 9 DOSS I

TEXAS

CARROTS 2 -1 9
FRESH

CABBAGE IB.

Texas u the largest wool-pro
ducing itati. in the aavon.

K t  R tS tR V t T U f lUOlIT TO l-iM| f  QtANTITILS

W  SOUTH AAAIN MORTON, T E ^

. ..



THIS IS THE

L A S T  C H A N C E
TO

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
O N  OUR

CLEARANCE SALE
OF FA LL A N D  W INTER MERCHANDISE!

-  PRICES HAVE NEVER BEEN LOWER -

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

f l ' -

n o r t h w e s t  c o r n e r  s q u a r e MORTON

Best costum« Witch Doctor
SUE W INDER modeled the AN N IE B. W ILL IAM S presented 

costume jud9ed best in the Eas- the best solo act, "The W itch 
ter Parade at Morton Elementary Doctor", durln9 a pre-Easter 
School, March 2S. Idth 9rade assembly pro9rem

March 25. TRIBUNE Photo

Announcing...
TH E O P EN IN G  O F  THE

M O R T O N  B R A N C H
of Levelland Savings &  Loan Association

IN THE

MORTON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
'09 SE FIRST PHONE 266-7991

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
MONDAY TH R O U G H  FR ID AY 9 A M. TO 12 —  I P.M. TO 3 P.M.

P*
tr mor«

A FAMILY OF THREE 
CAN HAVE

insured s a v in g s

OF UP TO 
$70,000.00 

•
 ̂ CONVENIENT
*  d ep en d a b le

^ SECURE

T E X ^

W E INVITE YO U TO

STOP BY AND MEET

SIDNEY SAVER AN C E
Who will be in charge of 

our Morton Branch
and

Mrs. Dickey Townsend
Who will be serving as 

Secretary and Receptionist

OPEN SATU RD AY 9 A .M . TO 12

SAVINGS
DEPOSITED BY THE 

lOth OF THE MONTH 
EARN FROM THE FIRST

•

4%  DIVIDENDS 
COMPOUNDED 

SEMI ANNUALLY

v i r

Watch For Our Formal Opening Soon

MORTON BRANCH
LEVELLAND SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

M ORTON PROFLSSIONAL BLOG. PHO N L 256-7971

I N S U R E D
S , \  0 l> T 0  / * J

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  , ^ /

0 ^ © i r 0 © i n i  T i r e l b y i i n i ©
THURSDAY, APR IL 2. 1964 V  ^ Page le

Local News Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. John Cranford and

family of Albuquerque visited here 
Easter in the home of his brother. 
Bill Cranford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cranford re
turned Tuesday night from Ros- 
welj where his parents, -Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. C. Cranford are hospitaliz
ed. The senior Cranfords were en- 
route to (heir home in Arizona 
after a visit here when they were 
involved in anutomobile accident 
Sunday afternoon near Tinney, 
N M

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman and
children were in .Memphis over 
the holidays visiting with his sis
ter and family. Rev. and .Mrs. 
Fern .Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bedwell
were in Levelland Friday on busi
ness. Judy and Debbie Childs ot 
Lubbock met them and returned 
home with ihem for the weekend. 
The children’s parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs Melvin Childs, visited in the 
Bedwells home and with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Childs. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. White and
daughters. Judy, Susan and Rosa, 
were in Big Spring Thursday for 
track meet. Bill White, son and 
brother of the visitors, ran the mile 
in 4:27 for third place. He took 
second place in the two mile 
race. Bill came home with his 
family for the weekend, returning 
Monday to Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Zuber visit
ed last week in Tucson, Ariz., with 
Mr. and -Mrs. Ollie W. Smith, form
er Cochran Countians.

Sallie Ann Leveretl, student at 
LubbtK'k Christian College, and Na
than Henderson of Dallas spent the 
Faster holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Leverett.

Mr. and Mrs. T, K. Williamson 
and son, Warren and Mike Doss, 
returned Sunday from San Lucas. 
Baja California, were they had 
been since Thursday. San Lucas is 
one of Mexico’s newest fishing re
sorts. The trip was made in the 
Williamson private plane. Flying 
time Sunday from San Lucas to 
.Morton took only six hours and 
15 minutes, reported Williamson.

Terry Hans was a holiday visitor 
here m the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flwood Harris and 
Patsy. Terry is a student at Tex
as Teen.

Mrs. Bob Cook, her nephew and
niece, Bobby and Diane Cook, re
turned Monday from a holiday visit 
in Seymour with relatives of Mrs. 
Cook.

Guests for Faster Sunday in the
home of .Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Nes- 
biit included Mr, and Mrs. Willie 
Talley, their son. Louis, and Miss 
Sue Talley, all of Lubbock; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Nesbitt and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor 
and family, Mrs. Katie O ’Brien 
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper and 
daughters, Vicki and Jan, of Ta
tum, spent the Easter weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. W, S. Cooper and family.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Arden Ta.vlor 
and daughters. Elisa and Angela 
of Brownwood were Faster week
end guests in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Da
vis, 203 Fast Buchanan Avenue.

Misses tleanor and Treva Dunn 
visited over the Faster holidays 
in Abilene with their brother, 
Weymond Dunn, his wife and ihcir 
daughter.

Planning set for 
High Plains Golf 
Association ploy

Members of the local Women’s 
Golf Association made plans W’ed- 
nesday for the High Plains Golf 
Association tournament scheduled 
for Morton Country Club on April 
8 .

Following ihe regular lunchixm 
meeting Wednesday at the Country 
Club bridge was played and 
handicaps for Ihe tournament fi
gured.

Ihe High Plains Associalion 
meets rarh month in a different 
town in Ihe assoriation wiih Mor
ton women hosting the first event 
this season Approximately W1 wo
men attend and lake park in the 
lournaments. As.sociation members 
come from Littlefield. Ollon, .Mule- 
shoe, Friona and Hereford.

Guests for the luncheon Wednes
day were Mrs. Reece Meador, 
Midland: Mrs. John Haggard. Mrs. 
J. C, England and Mrs. R. .1. Hill.

Members attending, Mesdames 
M. A. Silvers, C. M. McMastcr, 
Arlin Mullinax. Lloyd Miller. Wil
lard B, Cox. W L. Foust, J. W. 
Tyson. Dean Wcaiherly, J. C. 
Reynolds. .lack Wallace. S. M. 
Monroe. Dovle K Brook. Lari 
Crum, ,loe, Nicewarner. George 
Boring. D. F. Penham, R I  t v  
Busk, Max Bowers and Scott Haw- 
k iu .

Mrs. R. L. l>e Busk Jr., attended
to busiiuss .Saturday in Lubbock

Mrs. .A. M. Baird spent last 
week in .Midland with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Jewell Russell.

Faster holida.s guests in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. C. F Wind
er and Jams included their sons 
and daughters. .Mr and .Mrs. Jim 
Winder. Springlake; Mr and 
Mrs, Bill Hueble. Lubbock. Mr 
and .Mrs Jerry Winder. .Mr. and 
•Mrs Leonard (iandc .Mr and Mr- 
Johnny Howton and their fami- 
lie-

Mr. and M rs. frank Gilfespii 
and children. Terrv ind Su/anne. 
spent Faster in Whi-.-fjie with her 
parents, .Mr, and .Mrs. E. J. 
French.

Anne and .And> Itaggard, daugh
ter and son of Mi and Mi lithn 
Haggard. visitr*d from Wednes
day until Sundav morning in Lub- 
biKk with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Miller Crane The 
Cranes their stm. Johnny and A. 
J Bush, great-grandfather of Anne 
and Andy, accompanied them 
home, remaining for Easter dav.

Mrs. Homer C. Miller of hpade 
visited ihi;, weekend with her ,is- 
ter. Mrs J R and Mr Ku>ken- 
dall

W. L. Foum and son. Bill, have
returned from ■ veral day fisu- 
ing at l.ake Kemp

M rs. Neal Rose was an over
night visitor la.s* W'-dntoday ai 
Lubbock.

Berta Dell Darland is 
bride of Larry Combs

Miss Berta Dell Darland wore a 
wedding sheath dress of white pi
que and lace with V neckline when 
she pledged vows with Larry Glen 
Combs last Thursday afternoon. 
Her shoulder length veil of illusion, 
fashioned by her mother, fell from 
a headpiece of cabbage roses en
hanced with seed pearls. She wore 
while kid gloves and carried a bou
quet of white rose buds surrounded 
by white malme. showered with 
satin lover's knots atop a lace co
vered Bible, gift of her niece. Shiv 
nie Sullivan. Something old and 
blue was a 37 year old silk hand
kerchief, which belonged to her 
maternal grandmother. She wore a 
single strand of pearls borrowed 
from her sisier, Mrs. Jerry Ru- 
zicka.

The wedding ceremony was held 
in the First Methodist Church with 
Rev. H. F. Dunn, pastor, officiat
ing for the double ring service.

Traditional bridal music was pro
vided by .Mrs. Pegues Houston, or
ganist.

Joan Clampitt and Jerri Hollo
way attended the bride as maid of 
honor and bridesmaid. They wore 
identical dresses of mist blue bou- 
cle with matching pill box hats 
covered in blue tulle. Each car- 
ric'd a long stemmed white rose.

Sandra Dell Sullivan, niece and 
name-.sake of the bride, was flow- 
er girl, she wore white with blue 
tulle headpiece and carried a bas
ket of while pom-poms.

Mike Houston was best man. 
Butch Tucker served as grooms
man.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodie Combs and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Darland. Star Route 
2. Mr. Darland presented his 
daughter in marriage.

Guests were registered in ihe 
church foyer by Kay Hodges.

A reception for the bridfil party 
and approximately 50 gu—>tr ww« 
held after the ceremony in Felkiw- 
ship Hall by the bride’s parenl- 
her sisters. Mrs. Lee Sullivan and 
husband: Mrs. Lawrence Nesbitt 
and Mrs. Jerry Ruzicka.

The bride’s table was covered 
in white net appliqued with me
dallions of lace and seed pearls 
over blue. Blue satin runners on 
the table were topped by wedding 
belli and bore the inscription ’ ’Ber
ta and Larry” . A three liered 
bridal confection, made by Mrs. 
Sullivan, centered the table White 
sugared roses and doves decorat
ed the cake with roses cascading 
to three heart shaped groom’s 
cakes. Swans separaiod tiers of 
the bride’s cake, which was lop
ped with miniature bridal coupF-,

Fhinch was served from a cry
stal bowl. .Mrs. H. D Carroll. Mrs. 
Jessie Clayton. Melinda HanccKk, 
Barbara Harvey and Jo Ann Wells 
alternated at the refreshment ta
ble.

For a wedding trip lO New Mexi
co the bride changed to three 
piece aqua linen suit with while 
accessories, adding a shoulder cor
sage from the bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Combs is a senior m Mor
ton High School. Her husband at
tended Morton schools, ffe is nowi 
employed by Bailey County Elec
tric Co-operative.

Attending the wedding in addi
tion to immediate members of 
both families were three grand
parents of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Florence Zuber and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Combs of Bovina.

Out of town guests. Mr. and Mr.s. 
M. P. Gentry and Carolyn Harper, 
Slaton; .Mrs. H. D. Carroll. Mrs. 
Eugene Guyer and daughter. Ca
rol. all of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. 
F'errest Simmons, Earth.

Mr. end Mrs. Lerry Combs

LeROY JO H N S O N
REALTO R

Ph. 266-6116.612  SE7th
Member of Lubbock Board of Realtors, and W est Texas Farm 
Multiple Listing Service, Your listing with us will be turned in 
to the Lubbock office where it will be reproduced and circu 
lated to over 100 Brisker and Salesmen members in W e ll 
T u as , who will be working to sell your property.



C la ssm ed A d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc p«r word first Insortion 

4c por word tKorodftor 

75c Mipimom

FOR SAI F— 2i* f««< at (  inch 
Hated pipe See Gars Willinjiham 

nr phonr 1W-7III 6-.1t-p

RAFFH RFPAIR. reaioiuiblo rat
es Wa’ ctKK bands, and rinna.

Ef*ef*ive N i^e'ritp r I 

cU'-ified ad a'e *o t>e paid 
It ad. Jr-* .it *  -red.* has
teen prevu:. , aTanaed.

•S P E tm m - A0 VFRTISFMENT-
Pencils, book mulches, rain 

(lujpe^ calendars. ever>thmH to 
(il the aeevU at >uur business bee 
fiudd> Culpepper 1-rifn-c

Morton Uatch tihop. 
Barber Shop

next to MhM 
n-tfn

FOR SALE —
FOR S.ALF— Twx) ne» 5-beiiroom

homes w.th fenced yards B.ith
reudv u) move into 403 Garfield
and 4lK Garfield IroJUTe Forres;
Lumber Co 5-tfn-c

TOR SALF— l «  A Irriga.ed ?T
A cotian alioi.TT̂ n ? -  ̂ inaril’s puTip ixeah.r

KtHI>r Mo HI aofr iJiYTA r.
mar Arch S M

J20 5 drviano .'•*() v'*uMivat:v»r..
a.

* 5.. .11 t>.'~ XT , a  ̂ mrirs
«. .;h Pie-'i;-. xmuh
A '̂-nev U» Fas: Jnd vreen b-s;
Bes-. tncpliurr TJC X. i --»derwe
•- ep.V)ne 54;. P '•a -- 'Veu

Mr-Htv 5- f  p

I »>R S.AI F— Old Chevrolet pnk- 
up butane pood .utHliiHUi 

Wavne B M , bell lUk̂ T.'ial
S-rifn-o

Notice o< Public Sale 
Public Sa'e uilt be held rur--da\ 
-Vril It fur Itibl .Na*h kambler
Siatrm Ma> Se sera at
P k H .Autonvii .e Ser ,

t3i<

DISIHIRt lUK lur Cadre : <va> 
.Uisua band radios Herman Bed- 
we.. 2C  Fast Grant Phone 

y u -m i «-(<n<

I lG A l N o lltF
Pulilk' 'sjh- Ap il It ISM 2 pm 
litST Chevrolet '-j l.in Pkk-up 
Vi .e> » Humble ServK-' .V4t p

FCR RENT —
FOR RFNT— I and 2 beslroom 

furmsbej aparimen.t See Jerrv 
Hanlon M» S F. Vd 2«S-t«<i

J-tfn-c

Political
Announcements

U in i PI RCHASF y  B lie Lustr.
-n- F'f. ;c Carpe: Snimpooer 

‘ S: r>er 4av T... .•* k
S. - F..-nilure ■ "

The M irton 'hone has been 
authorised Ir- annrnitKr the can- 
d.dacies ot the f..l..w nH cande 
dates tor o/fice in the Max 2, 
ItW Dem.icrj! . Pr>mar> Flec
tion

f OR

kPr-* ro H  K»:.NT— Fam yieii 
A Baker Pbane 4 71 4.  t/c

For Suie Representative 
kk A Bk Vl At 
HOWARD KAC.LVNT)
BOA R FDWAROs 
A B (AR P IATFR  
JFSnF r. GFORCiF

WANTED -
WANTFD— M •

■ I'ine ,tr.d 
■See (rCi. Tvf— .t  
aiieiis

vprs ot .va-
awn *TV w n : 
Mau' . r l.ru

For Counu shenit 
H \/ il lIVNCCHK 
U R iDICKt A ) lUWNnI N

tor ( miM\ lav Assessor 
M il BA K i l l  A 
IFONARD t t.ROAFS 
JOF (.IPSitN 
NOKAI AN H INItM.I S

W A.N7 ID — Fttperienced m«-ctii«'C 
Appiv m per-on a’ Bedweli Im- 

p.rment Co 52 tfn-c

F a r  Coun ts A iio rne vr 
CFOHGl AA BO RIV . 
JAM! S K U AlJvFR

A4A.N WAN7FD to -appiv Raw 
fipt. PruOocta to consumer- i 

Cuchrar. Coumv or Bailev Countv 
G.sjd 'ime u> start Raw
ieiar TXC-3**-3» M-mpria. Ten* 

4-t- Pk '-

Fnr County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. I 
IFONARD O r o l  FMAN 
(  AIAIN IBIDDA ) 1 KAN3vA 
F. G • FLMl K - GARDNI H 
F M M tn  JONI s

For ♦*»# F ' nes* in 

HI-AM»£RA&€

CAR ind TtACTOR

B A H ER IES
S «  US AT

W H I T E ' S
In Morton

BUSINESS SERVICES -
For County C'ommiMmner, 
Precuri \a. t 
HARKAL RAWLS

(Pd PM. Ann.)

INCOME

T A X
SfeRViCE

Cecil Barker 
109 S. Main

*.*.0'’tor satior serving 
on caTie-- in Far East

’ - yiDW AA — A ‘ red P B-
C.her. -p;-' 'd
l iN  -.jr. J  Mr .n.i V  : Be
Cher of Til S.o_'*'*es. T ' -d M • 
tor. :s ' —V r:, - .ard a!'a-k 
aircra’ t uarr.-- - M .dwj, wh.th 
V 1S...-C A’ a- --AJ tapart Ma'vh ill 
wh.'.e apeiat.nr .n the ta r  La-t 
w;»h .he Seventh Fleet

-..rventn Fie-* .< '.he world's 
ii-d-s; opera! :>e rava' fr.rcr and 
part s ..er ha.: of the earth • sur
face

M oAa. r fvverc. 3 flna';n; 
a.rpnrt ;s capab e of launching 
proper*' sad ie- p’ stv-ln-d aircraft 
fr T  "--r ■" g*' '.•■ A

i r=-w men-ihari have 
hac ar .ppc.: _.r ;v . s.' por'-

FOR ikALF— I  ged standard tj-pe- 
wTt’ er for on:}' 155 M a; Mnrtoo 

Tribune Office oupp:> 4k

r- .»FOR SA LT— 
west .A4-je»nn 52\^*l ICC Cash 

-y 1150 i- •!■ te'T.- Ca
Ma*t Bass 20t-i;!I M.oron or 
Fran* ■ -xge *^5200 i.evei:and

COCUUt.ACHF.N. rats, mice ter- 
rnUea fophers. and other bouae- 

hold pesu extertmaated Gvuran- 
tend U venri expe-ieice Call coF 
lec* l»4 024 Davidson Pest Coo- 
troi. 112 CoiicHe -Ave.. Leveliand. 
Texas E  -tin-c

tARMF*'— For your de-p piow-
mg -eK Me'V'n CfT̂ tnar.. ^4 East 

Hav-s : « * - » « « J4-tfn<

FOR SALF— R .c'i' ..-..ttun serO 
reg.strrec - » " : fe d  and seiec 

Hvor-d P- te e ' -.•wgr...ir seec 
Ih4-*4»-C' variet - s  B..i Cranford. 
>W-0«** vAt -

ATTFVnON F.AR.AiERS— Butane 
and P. jpnne Bronco Gas Co 

In:. 52S-4UT Lehman Ruvee Dren- 
na" We five Doubie Thrif* 
Stamps SO-tfn-c

IS Japan Haw a 
and H irg Kmi:

Ptiiiippintr

Wo Can Do Yoir

RemoJoliwg Roofwg ami RebwMMg
FOt LESS!

•  Rzpert CVartaBen
•  The Beoi in BuSidtec oad Pi— W f hoppUeo
•  No dob Too Large — Nsmr Too hmnll

Ca* lUS HUDSON. Estlmataf

DISCOUNT BUILDERS M A R T
Caraer Lahhork A latttedkeM ■wyi — l-eoeOnad Teiaa 

Phom^ ant aad aM-asso
SERATSG THE HIGH FlAJNS — Wnoteoakf and Re-.ail

Mi>s MarUvn Sue Hankinv. a
leavn--r -.i Pavaoir-_ was i r  Eas
ter fvii.dav H-jes; he-e ir the bume 
of her N-r V : »  : HjAA .r-
aac fan

Mr. aiui Mr-. J W McDermett 
Visiied Easter w-eKeod in Seymour 
wi'n the;r srm Don McDermett 
and family

Mr and Mrs. Murrav Crone.
ineir son and daughter and Mr 
and Mrs Bill Crone and three chil
dren spent the Eas.er holidays with 
re atives i>< Bil! and Murray in 
Linda e

Easier guests ia (be Byron Wil
lis home were Mr and Mrs 
Hugh R.hudes and family. Lubbock 
and Mr and .Mri H H Roberts 
of F'oydada The Robern a'lso 
v.sited *ith ha brother. F F a.nd 
Mrs Roberts Mrs H H Roberts 
IS a sister of Byron.

Business &  Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS FARM EQUIPMENT BUTANE GAS

MeCASLAMO INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

m ti RUBUC ACCOUNTING

Noury Publie 

MO B. Mala Mofi

Ford Tractor Salaa 

Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

McMASTER TRACTOR CO. 

« •  R. II

Butane — F»ropan# 
miillips A Mathiesoo rertilizen 

Radio Dispatched Service 
McOERMEH 

LIQUIHEO GAh CO. 
irnn N. Mala—Ph. tao-4S71

PRINTING TIRES & BATTERIES FARM SEEDS

—Le-terheads and Envelopes 

—Ticket Machine Forms 
—Rule forms 

—&ikp-au: Forms

M O RTO N  TRIIUNE 
Ea-sf Sale Square—Morion

ae Ua For . . .
Tires • Batteriea 

Bast Coven and App..anoea 

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr and Mn. James Hunter 
UO « .  WRaua PW. a004tU

OFFICE SUPPLIES

J i
? t
'1 - .

Complete line of 
Office and School Si îplies 

Fiitag Cahinew Desks 
MORTON TRIIUNE 

Raat M e  «i aa n  Mirsaa

TELEVISION SERVICE
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Televisioa 

Black and Wfhite and Cblor 
Bales and Service

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE 

CALL 
2662361

The Moffnn (Tax) Trihima. Thiewiay, April ?. |4f,4

Mr and " f *  ‘  • 
w,.iv Ea>u-r vivUurs 
with her family.

WigginsChildress Mr. and Mrs ( Bbeen visiting m Houm, f  and Mrs. Loyce Igo

M A K E 559 A  WEEK 
SEW ING A T  HOME
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K.ini up In \VFF.K1.\ sewine r-.uly Ann, „
i-p«' ilii- w ptiluvy (•..vers Y O l' A ftK  PVii>
I'KK  I*OZ BY O l'lt  FIP.M Y.mr |»r. :u uili ‘ 
e.1 li> y.-u iii.iiiedi iie ly  iqHm ,n ,
lleiuly « Ut niiileruds ire iiuiiled |.i y hi U'lTIImT 
,\NY tXWT Y «  never •*•> nny m iteri.iU r .'i 
lire nulled 10 you P(XST1’AU>
The pillow covers are -imple to sew. ..niv str,̂ (̂ | 
line sew uig u rt quited.
The Early American Pillow Cover Plan »n.1 Servirr 
ran he lisen right from your own mail hov wkEju 
U'uving your home other than going to ttv p «i 
five You do no ranvasuing or selling ju-: ..ruitij 
and mailing to us.
You di> not have to wait (or your money yxi 
paid as so>ui as our fum  receives the [nli.... ..j.,
yiMi mnke
Since our advertising covers a vv na- a r r . Tie 12..-,) 
.Vincrican Pilb.v Cj>.. has Uwi m.(iiv doll.c-. - 
'.rrial.s pcatage. bamfling. etc. to lidie* wh.. ju-t u: 
s.ver our ai*>. S ) we are niakuig a (hit . ir;r y 
J.’ OO for cair -.pplicati.m Wank and u In,. 
ready-cut Early Amencan Pillow, .so y 
Just h M Umg It will t.ik>‘ you to sou .t 
with stsving ituanieiiunki.
I( y.iu take up the Farly American IMI wv i ’ .vet P jj ‘ 
an.1 Scrvn'e ttie $.’ (41 le reiieeinahle ■ n irv • r 
harttlling your icquest. to lake evre ..f p -I. .- i 
..serhe.id etc
.Sign and return die cnuptai heluw w : h 1. . .. t,.- 
or chei k for quick results. Your uM iJm ili *> ?L=i 
arsl a readv-eut early Amerie.in pils'*.. . .v.- 
m.iiled immediately.

I ihoisHiglilv un<K-rH|.iail ik.it iN- smni lUt .ki.^ 
K (i-r i.verheiMl anil hiUMlIing « (  iiiv a|>|ili< uIshi Mjii 
ami .me ready -ettt Early Amerlitin I’ llhm < «r i  
ami InslriK lkm-. \nd that the SJ.Wi t- r.-,!. . iiuUr 
•inly If I a< er|it iki- t.arly kin.-rlcan I’lll.m (nrt 
tservH'e.
$ uu \ri* l*.ikl k'l IM Pi-r Ikfir. Ry Our (iiiii|iiay Far 

4'.ini|»leietl I’ lll.iw ii.yers

NAM F 

ADDRESS 

CTTY A  STATE

Any queaiiotK not answered here will ni st 
lie .answered when yxiu receive ytxir »pi ili 
ready-cut enrly American Pilhn* 0>yer re.i.lv i.

School style show
E a STER HATS beaulltuJ ae<j unusual, we-e 25. H ah  were (designed and worn by Rosa
moaeed .n tty# Easter Parade for a closing 0*tega Dla-o Morales and Sharon O'Brien,
program in Morton Eemen-ary School March

Early American Pillow Company
W..\ M. MuIrwh.M-

TRIBUNE Photo

Bula-Enochs news
By Mry. Jerome ( ash

hspiisi Resiyal
ii.r Baptist Revival will -tart 

Sunday morning .April S Byron 
Muotr of Salem V M.. viiU <io the 
preaching Donald Grousdrof will 
i-ad s.ngipg his diughier Linda, 
and Sandra .Austin will be the pia
nist- Day serv .CCS at 10 am., 
r. ;nt a: "45 pm  Everybody is 
.nv ited

Broiherhood meeting
inure will be a special brothcr- 

h o d  at the Bapiis Church Satur- 
dav m.>rmr.g at seven o'clock 
B'-akfa-; will be served. All men 
and boy- invited.

Queens Court
M.'s E N MiKiall. Mrs. J W 

Layton and G .A Intermediate 
Gi'!-i of B(. spent Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday in Brownwond 
with 2050 girls a. (Jueen's Court. 
Girls attending: Dolores McCall 
and Patricia G.-osendorf.

Wholesale and Retad for 
Ail Farm Plan’ mg S « « l i  

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seedo

JACK PERRY SEED CO.
ZU W. WUaoa Are.

Plume 200-T101

FHA attended area meet 
Mrs Janette Young. FH.A spon

sor. and eight Future Hometrakeri 
of the Bulk School at ended Area 
1 Fd.A meeting in Amarillo .Muni
cipal Aud torium Saturday.

Linda Gi'isendorf. Juana Young 
and Barbara Autry sang in the 
FHA Choir. Jo Ann Autry was the 
voting delegate from the local 
chap.er.

Other girls attending were: Betty 
Salyer. Jo Li.nda Robertson. Jo Ann 
Autry. Lana .Aduddell, Brenda 
Clawson and Mrs. I. L. Clawson. 
iHicals

Sunday guests in the J. J. Terry 
home were their son. Melvin and 
family. Oklahoma Lane: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Harmos, Bovina. 
She is a sister of Mrs. Terry.

Mrs Robert George and children 
spent ihe weekend with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. E. N. McCall.

Those visiting in the R P. Mc
Call home were Mrs. Herman 
Crockett and children. Ellmgwocxl. 
Kans . Mrs. Sath Crockett. Mor
ton. Mr and Mrs. Donny McCall 
and Kelly. West Camp; Mr. and 
Mrs Burley Roberts. Melanie and 
Brian and Roger Jeffcoat of Ma- 
pit.

Those visiiing in the P A. Ah- 
man home Sunday were their 
daughter. Mrs R. H. Baker and 
family, their son. Wayland and 
family. Three Way.

M-, Bertha Roberts. Morton, 
and Af ."vtll Robens. Portales. 
v « i ’e(f their ...Mer and aunt. Mrs. 
A r. Arc'ie.. S.Oui jay night and 
S Ma.

M a.'.t' ’ .$rs Gale Pugh and 
f  MuUand. visited her par- 
e ' Mr and Mrs. T. A Thomas. 
<r. T  the weekend. Others visiting 
were their daughter. Mrs Harvey 
H' 'i.day and cnildren, Carlsbad, 
and Virgil, who attends college at 
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs C P. Price. t(M,

Glenn, and Tom Hsars spent the 
wt-r-kend m H >u.; on v.s.tme 'w.th 
relatives and sight-seemg.

Mr. and .Mrs Dove Turney and 
family spent Sunday visiting his 
brother and family a: Portales.

J E Autry spent from Wednes
day until Sa urday in the Little
field Hospital

.Mrs W C. Roller .if Roaring 
Springs IS spending (his week with 
her daughter, Mrs C. H. Byars 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Gilliam and 
family, Hereford were Sondav 
visitors m the home of his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs E. C. Gilliam 

Mrs Bill Burrui. Wellman and 
Mrs. J E Lav tun and their fami
lies visited Sunday with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Carl Hall.

Mr. and Mrs E. C. Gilliam at 
tended a family reunion of her 
family Friday at Quanah Her 
brothers and sisters and their 
mother Mrs. F. M Schillian. all 
attended

Mr and Mrs. Leland Findley and 
family. Lubbock, visited Saturday- 
night and Sunday wuh her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J D. Bayless.

Grandpa Snitker hasn't been 
feeling too good. His daughters 
have been visitmg him. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald M(x>re. Las Vegas. N. 
-M., Mr and Mrs. Dewey John
son. Roswell.

Mr and Mrs. P A Altman spent 
Sunday visiting his t.ster, Mrs. 
Luther Harrold and family. Little
field.

Weekend guesis in the E C. Gil
liam home were Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Gilliam of West Camp.

Lubbock services held 
Monday for C. L. Adams

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Burnett and 
Sam and Mr. and Mrs. Lyndall 
Burleson attended funeral services 
Monday afternoon for C. L. 
Adams, brother-in-law of Mrs. Bur
nett.

Adams, a 54 year resident of 
Lubbock, died Saturday. Dr. J. 
Chess Lovem conducted the ser
vice at the First Methodist Church. 
Lubbock Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include his wife, sis
ter of -Mrs. Burnett, two sons, six 
sitters, a brother, four grandchil
dren and SIX great-grandchildren.

•Mrs. Cullen Bansbv and child
ren, Rickki. Cindy, Jack and Char
les were Easter visitors in Odessa 
wjth their father and granfather, 

L. Moore.M
Mr, aad Mrs. James Dewbre and

daughters. Marty and Mick*}, 
visited Easter Su^ay ia Leveliand 
anth her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Jackson

Mr. aad Mrs. Hear) Bedaell 
visited over the weekend in 
Quitague and attended a Bedweli 
family reuaioa on Easter Sunday.

U S E D  C A R

$ $ $ $  
$ $

s ;
A L L  M A K E S  A N D  M O D ELS

1963 M 0 D R .S A N D  DLDER !

These A re  New  Car Trade-Ins
W E'RE G DiNG T D  S E L  T H E S E . . .  BECAUSE 

We've Got Used Cors

R U N N IN ' O U T  O U R  EA R S !
WE STILL HAVE

Plenty of New  Cars and Pickups
And WeVe M okng Good Dools On Tliem!

M fC O Y FORD  SALES
219 W.

Your Friendly FORD D«aUr 
WASHINGTON PHONE 2664431

Ljiv



DEEP SANDS GENERAL SOIL AREA It . COCHRAN COUNTY, TEXAS
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ud Hm. W. G. Frreland
and Mrs John Cr«wd»>r 

’  rd ihf Methodist Youth 
i.p ti l awtiin Okla . Salur 
r !f ' F aster Pageant pre- 
i .' : > - '0 Faster morn

Memberi of MYF makinK the 
trip, Barbara Dunn. L>nn Free
land, Bill) Bob Freeland. Betsy 
Crovuder, David Ross, Mike Etiiter, 
Janetta Rowden and Carol Ann 
Freeland

Robert Ferrell and Betsy Thomp-
vm. biHh students at North Tex
as University, Denton, spent the 
Easier holidays here with his mo
ther and brother. .Mrs. Earl Crum, 
her husband and Mike Ferrell

>any

Weather FqfechstV

R A lM ^

2 6 6 ^ 1

The Bailey County Electric Cooperative pro
duces rain at the twist of a wrist, regardless of 
the weather forecast.

The dependable electric service offered by the 
Bailey County Electric Cooperative pumps the 
water that has made rural areas bloom and 
brought city conveniences to the rural scene.

Let others call on the water witcher, profession
al rainmaker or the Indian rain dance. The mem
ber-owners of Bailey County get their water in
side or outside the home, WHEN they want it,
WHERE they want it . . , thanks to an efficient, 
dependable, locally-owned electric system that 
is building a brighter tomorrow . . . Today.

feley County Electric Co-op Assn.

Whiteface news items
By .Mrs. Wlliv Pc ir rs  

Seniors entertained
Seniori of the Whiteface High 

Schoirl were honored recently with 
a chuck wagon supper and dude 
rodeo at the First Baptist Church.

Decorations were in a Western 
theme, using a camp fire, covered 
wagon, cow boy and girl dolls and 
kerosene lanterns. Bales of hay 
covered in red and blue bandanas 
served as seats Bandanas and key 
chains w ith miniature wagons were 
given as guest favors.

Fniertuinment was provided by 
Billy Ray Nail, mathematics pro
fessor at W.ivland: his wife and 
Deborah Vasconselas, Brazilian 
student at Wa.vland.

Attending were: Cindy Salsrr, 
Judy Ashmore, Janice May, Linda 
Jennings, Diane F'ields. Kay 
King. Mickey McKissack. Shirley 
Summerlin. Bobbie .McDonald. Lee 
F'renth, Stacy Gaynor, Temple 
Kern. Jerry Cowart. Larry Bald
win. Ronnie Caffey, Maxie Single
ton, Gary Cime. Ben Womack, ^ n - 
ny James and Jimmy Dane. Supt. 
and Mrs. James Cunningham and 
the Rev. and .Mrs. Clifford Potts.

Locals
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Summerlin 

were in East Texas for the Easter 
holidays. His mother of Mt. Pleas
ant returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. M A, Stegall and 
son. Stanley, spent Easter in 
Sweetwater with her sister, Mrs. 
Annie Carlton.

■Members of ihe family of Mrs. 
Willie Peters visiting her Easter 
Sunday were Peggy Donna Gelle- 
spie. Brownfield; Wade, Gaytia, 
Ronnie, Leslie Taylor, Wendell. 
Joyce. Cheryl. Kin Peters and Bar-

Guests Easter Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Staf
ford and family wre Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. F. Burney, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Crabtree and Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Lidzy, and their families, all of 
Brownfield. Also Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Duncan, Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Crabtree, Portales and 
their families.

R. E. Thompson has been elect
ed president of Alpha Nu Chapter 
of Sigma Chi fraternity in Austin. 
A student at the University of 
Texas, R. E. is a graduate of 
Morton High School. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Thomp
son.

H Y B R ID  S O R G H U M S
proven top vielders every year If

leading growers have proved beat for this area — the 
seed that puts extra dollars in your bank account —

Buy the always-dependable hybrid sorghum seed that 
proved - • •

dollars ir
seed that’s suited to 
your particular growing 
program. Don’t make 
the mistake of buying 
so-ca lled  “ bargain 
seed’ ’ that costs you 
many times its pur
chase price in reduced 
yields at harvest time.

Plant high- 
yielding Ad
vance Gold Tag 
AMAKR-lOnr 
AMAK R-12.

A D V A N C E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y

Maricr

LINDSrV FEED &  SEED C O .
MOUTON

Deepy, sandy soils of our county 
are discussed by soil scientist

barn Garnett, Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs A. McClure visited 

Sunday in Meadtrw with her sister, 
Mrs Willard Hedges and husband.

Roy J . Talley serves 
aboard famous carrier

U.SS FRANKLIN D ROOSF- 
V’F.LT —Roy J. Talley, machi
nist’s mate first class. US.N, son 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas C. Talley 
of Morton, is serving aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier L’SS Frank
lin D. Roosevelt in training opera
tions off the coast of Florida.

The Mayporl. I la . bas-d car
rier recently returned from five 
weeks refresher training at the 
Naval Station. Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba Refresher training is con
ducted periodically to help main
tain the combat readiness of ships.

Roosevelt will depart in late Ap
ril for duty with the Sixth Fleet in 
the Mediterranean.

The third ariirle concerning the 
soils of Covhian Count) di-pii ts the 
dei-p sands. The deep sand general 
soil ana ocr.irs in ihe South
west part of the couio) in 
two areas One is a rather nairow 
li.iiid four mile. Wide south of 
Bledvie Ihe laiger area ixCuis 
Us an almost eonnnuous hand along 
the south eiHintv line

I hi- deep sand soil assisi lalmn 
coniprise, (III- liiow iifielj and Ihe 
livoll soils ihe Blowiilield soli- 
have a sandy .surfaee la>er 14 lo 
Jli nil hes itiiek oveilvinj; a red 
sandy day loam subsoil Ih e  li- 
voli soils are nothing more than 
deep sands several feel thick 
I'hese si>ili were formed from wind 
deposited sands that were blown 
in about 6U million yean ago

Most of the deep sand soil area, 
which comprises about 75.000 acres 
has remained in rangeland. If prie 
perly managed, it produces good 
yields of tall grasses Shrub., (hat 
have invaded this area include shin 
oak, sand sagebrush, skunkbush 
and yucca

Sound range management prac
tices require that grazing use b*' 
adjusted from season to season in 
accordance with the amount of for
age produced A giaid rule is lo 
lake half and leave half Ihr-

Faster cruisers 
will assist game 
wardens in state

•AUSTIN — Modernization of the 
slate game wardens' motor mounts 
IS being expi'dited. according to 
J Weldon Wa.son. executive di
rector of Ihe Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

He said new "Police Specials’ , 
powered by 230 horse-powered. V- 
k engines, are being assigned 
■ where the need is greater.' The 
fast patrol cars replace a slower 
six-cylinder model.

Watson said the cruisers, stan
dard for agencies held responsible 
for quick response to calls, "will 
help overcome a serious handicap 
to our warden force”

The automobiles, and oiher ve
hicles of the Department, will be 
identified by the new department 
decal. The official insignia basi 
cally gives the appearance of the 
State Seal with an aqua colored 
disc and "Texas Parks and Wild
life Departmem'’ lettered in white. 
The divisions, wildlife or parks, 
are lettered in crimson In the 
Center is a single high-lighted star, 
encircled by a green wreath, the 
right side of which is an olive 
branch - the left, an oak spray. 
The decals blend with the color 
of che new ".Specials " which are 
painted neutral gray.

Tha Morton (Tei.) Tribune, Thursday, April 2, 1964 Page 3a

amount of forage available var^e. 
fiom ringe vUg to range site

Range site, are kind, of coiimry 
thal differ fioin each othei ii alii- 
III) to pioduie a signifii aiitly dit 
feri-iii kind and amount o( vegeia- 
liiMI

All of the range mIi -. ciniinoii 
lo ( ochian Couiilv aie di%ti! ..id 
along wilh the miiiirrou. ran-e 
pidclices ihji inire.i>.e raiig>- pne 
diiclion in .he t ia hran (  iiunly Sod 
Survey leporl ll will be avadabt. 
in a few week, through the liKal 
Soil Conservation Districi

In recent months several portions 
i>f (his deep sand) area ha- been 
deep plowed and put intu .u' \a- 
t:on A“, mentioned earlier, ihe 
Tiv'di soils lack a suitabl- sab- nl 
for deep plowing The Brownfo-ld 
"e'lK as surveyed m CcKhran ( ouii 
ly are sub-div ided into two pha- 
es One has a surface layer 10 to 
J*i inches thick The other pha--- 
has a 16 tn 3ti inch surface laver 
Deep plowing is a prac tical me-

' hai b al o|>era Ion to lonirol wind 
erosion on ifie thin -andy Brown- 
f eld sod It IS a risky and noo- 
prai ill al o[»i-iarofi on itn- thicker 
sijrfji I- Brownfield soil l l  is much 
te-llei lo have these deep Sandy 
od- 111 ilieii vi'gifi  native fon- 

ili ■■■■' liiali lo iiive.t large sUnis of 
rnoiiev iiilu an -ife-ijlion that rnigfit 
|-e 1-1 iiioiii:. ally disappoinling

S. C. Parnell 
Drilling Co.

9  Test Holes Drillad 
9  Small Irr.qation Wells

FU LLY INSURED
S. C. Parnell

I.iiIiImm-L 
sii : .>,ki-,

MortfM

Mrs. James Hunter will host a
pra.ver group from the First Me
thodist Church in her home at 
S:45 Thursday morning. Mrs. Fred 
Stockdale will lead the study on 
’ ’ Pra.ver",

W E  A R E

O P EN  FO R  
BUSINESS

A N D  ARE R EA D Y TO  T A K E CARE 
OF YO U R

D E LIN T IN G  N E E D S
SPECIALIZING IN

Saw and W e t Acid
D E LIN T IN G

All New and Modern Equipment

TEAAPORARY PHONES 927-3188 & 927-3541

M A P LE SEED & D ELIN TIN G , INC.
MAPLE, TEXAS

IRRIG ATIO N
MOTORS

We Have the Famous

O L D S M O B IL E  3 9 4  cu. in.
In Craft or in Stand Ready to Pump

Come and Get 'em !!
We Have Plenty of

CMC PICKUPS
And a Few New

1964 O LD S M O B ILES
Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

H I E .  W A SH IN G TO N PHO N E 266-2621
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An investm ent in Your Future

•e«
in i  iU H OF ( HKI.STLett S«rct'Dt, Pnmcbet
S. Vi. ^  and Taylor

Sundaya—
Kaiuo tiroaJcaat...
B.Dle CiiUtt______
MorkOip
kiwn.ai Woraiup- 
Wf jiesdayi

. 8:46 a.m.
___10:UU a.m.

It. 46 a.m. 
—_7 ;UU p.m.

&LjMe«a titt>le Claaa....8:00 p.m.

* * *
MK»1 .41LIUuOi>r CU11U.U

U. laitm, FaaUir 
4U M m  Tayiur

6uo0aya~
‘..nuiLa 6C0001 ata»40a— 8.46 a m 

M ii.vup service_____ IJ:66 a na

reuu>val..p Pro^ram—a:iXI pm. 
Lv

WvjTkJup 6 *rv .oe___lM l P A  
VL/Uoay*—
!:.aca r..'al Moooay, Ottimal

ouai-a Meeuu^---------------t:UU p m
taco r irsi .vi..4iaay 

Commi»»iuo yicmocrslup on
Lvaxi^eoam__________7 :UU p.m

6e<.unu aoo r ooru .Monuay 
Meaicyaa Serv. OUtid a.JU p.m

Tueauayk—
M .mea » society o(

cm .an serv ive___9:30 a m.
sevocu saiuxja>. Meiaouiat 

aicQ a Uieaa.a»U— 7 .uu a.m

It It ■k

n R . H r  i 4 % r i i » T  ( V i  i m u
t  red I buuiaa, FaaUit

i.. t i n t

SunOaya—
Suiiuay school....
a*wl Moaa*m
1 raining L'oioa
bveoin^ Mufaiup.— _  
M onday a—
U A. Auxiliary .Meet..
SuiiUeam yiccimaa_—
lieicn t%i\oa M .M .L._ 
1 ueaOay a — 
iiuiiieii and Aime

Sallee Circ.e»__ _
Mconeadayi

9:46 a.m.
uaUAl a A
.h.'UU p.m. 
_7 :uu p.m

_4 :U6 p.m 
.4.tx> p.m 
..4 .U> p.m

Miduced aiervice _ _

It *  It

CHHL.MUL6 o r  uUU C U lK tB  
'L \ ro  KAVlIKi:/

N b. Finn and MUnoa

Sunday—
Sunday ScTiool... .10 .UO a m

.U:UU a AMcnu.’iii Moranip- 
Lvening 

Lvanyfeliiitic Servioe_7.30 p.m 
\t ednekday—
F.enui^ oibie Study_.8;00 p.m. 
i  riday—
L\KO^.i Prayer Mcet..8.UO p.m

It k  It

E.V.hT hide 
ID l tu U or OIKLhTS 
Etiuii- .HwuuM-y, prrar her 

7.rl Eaat layior

..10.00 a.m
Saida;.
Bitie Study ...
Wor>n.p___ __________ 10:46 a.m.
Sena Practice____ __....6:J0 p.m.
M jrstup________________7:00 p m
T uceoay a
Laoiea' Bible Clasi ..— .2.00 p m  
Mednesdaya—
Midxeek service----------7 .JO p.m

■■H*. .'■'■vjMSltikiP!'

!a**Ja%%*«*«***a*a*tVa%*a\*»*»* a • a a%%'a’t* a V . * . M . * V »  •  •
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ABSE.MBLY OF UUU CUlRri 
D, A. WatiHMl, Paatur 

Jetitraun and Thu d

.it
a W

- #  K  ■- ̂ T.r ADDY”
'  - 2. :  :

i?- “ Hi Daddy! When are you 
comin r̂ home?”

How ha])py it would make our 
Heavenly Father if we responded 
to His voice in the same joyous 
nuinner that this little child has 
responded to his Daddy's voice.

Enthusiasm for God’s Way 
would turn a n̂*eater number of 
l)eople toward God and His love.

“/  u’u.s* (jlad when they said 
unto )nc, Let us yo into the house 
of the Lord'' (Psalms 122:1) 
would be a joyous resi)onse to 
God’s eommaiid, ^'Forsake )iof 
(he asscmhliny of yourselves lo~ 
yclher." (Hebrews lU:2o)

•••a*t*aV**aVa*a*X*!

«ra"a*

i ;

Tbe Church is God s oppointed ogency in this world lor spreading *he k no wle dg e of His l o v i  

lo t  m on  ond ol His de m o nd lor m a n  to respond to Ih of love by loving his ne ig h bor. W it h o u t  

this grou nding m the love of God,  no government or society or w o y  ol life will long 

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will in ev it ably  perish Therefor e, even 

fr o m  0 selfish point of v ie w , one should support the (h u t c h  lor the soke of the welfare 

of himself ond  his fa m il y .  Beyond th a t, h o w ev e r,  every person should uphol d and par* 

ficipote in the Church becouse it tells the truth abou t m on 's  life, dcoth end destiny, the 
fiu t h  w h u h  olone will set him free lo live os a child ol G od.

Coleman Arfv. Ser., P. O. Box 20067, Daltot 20, Texai

Sunday's—
Sunday lahooL----------- '< 46 ajg.
Mununte Wunitaip______11 .uu ao,
Kvenuig

EvsneelUtio Service.7:00 p a. 
Wednesday *—

Prayer Meet mg and 
Chriat Anibaxaador a 
Convene TugeUier . 7 ."j.

Thui-kdiiys—
Every 1st and 3rd, Wooit-ni 

Miaaionary Council— 2.JO pa. 
Every 2nd and 4th, GirU 

Mtffctonecte Club------------4 30 pa,

¥  ¥  ¥

FIRaT .4UA.HION4KT 
BVFUSl' IH lR t ll

William 6. Hobson, Pastut 
Mam and Tayl»t 

Radio Broadcast__
Sunday Scluol...
Morning Wortliip..

-J :U  «ja. 
-lu:U(ltja 
-11:U0 4A

CATUOUC C U l K4 II

The Bev. Law retire C. Bohsha, 
Paolor

8th and Waabington Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday____9:U0 and 11 00 tm.
M.svii.ty 7 :(V am
TU»*iuSsy 7 UO aia
Wednesday— 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday___ __  7 .UU ua

Friday tlat ol Momlil—.8.c0 pJa 
h riday (2nd, 3rd A  4tni i:(W an

Saturday ____ _____8J0 oa
Saturday — Catechism Clim 

9.-OU to 1U;UU a m. 
Cunlcssioas—

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ O .M a.m.
Morning Wors^iip ScconJ

and Fourth Sundays .11 :'W a-"** 
H. M .  S ............................................ 4;00 p m-
Wednesdays— 
Pray er Servioa. _7;00 p-m.

This Featur* Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Prefestionel People:

Butler Body Shop
216 E. Wilson — 266-4211 
UO SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-SUl

Farm Equipment Company
"Vour International Harvester Deale*" 

266 4261 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam — 266-26U

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mla Concrete — Sand and R>>ck 

2nd A JetfersoB — 36S«U

Luper Tire end Supply
1U8 E Waahingtos — ^321:3211

McCoy F^rd Sales end Service
219 W. WashingtdS — 266 4C1

McMaster Tractor Company
3U6 N. Mam -  266-2341

Woolam Implement Company
-266-5071

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Cem and Jewel Chesher 
^ 266-4461

211 NW Ut — 266 3.-»l

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd -  266-4661

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Waahingtoa — 266 3341

Truetfs Food Store

Ideal G ilt Shop
2U1 NW Ut — 266-6861

Morton Insurance Agency
First State Bank BuOdina

Strickland's
Your SANTFONE (leaner — 27 yearn of service 

to the people of Morton — -Hiank you

Doss Thriftway
4*S> S. Mato — 266 .TJ01

Morton Tribune
Prmters — Publistiera

Morton Co-op Gin
Compliments rt

George W . Boring
Your County Attorney

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
k)b N. Main — 266-4101

P ft B Automotive

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tirea — Hunting EquipmaM 

WaMiington A Main — 266-90

Remby Pharmacy
104 N. Wllaoo — 28S-6881

The Trading Post
H. G. PoUaid

First Stato Bank
107 W. Taylor — 866-4471

Morton Melt Shop
2U W. Waahingtoo — 8666061

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeterie
201 E. WaahlngtoB — 8668041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil ftodueta — 8663481

D*pt. ft Variety Storo
115 Northwest Flrat — 8663081

Fred Peyno

Jack Perry Seed Co.
213 W. WUhon — 2(i«-73»l

Wigwam Drive-in Restaurant
0|wn S«.vrB Ihtys .4 Week 

6H Lx-vcllund Highway — 2(((j-(t0'i

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
I l : l  S - U . . . U 1 ___ _ . . . . . .  . . . I  . . .113 K. WashinKlun — '2(M4-'23II or

Charles Shamrock Service Station
Ta|l«>]| anil l*'ai»*ii.V

311 N. .Main — -2«>(>4)»3l

Coiiipllmenis of
Carl Griffith Gin e n d  G  & ^

Burleson Paint ft Supply
NorUibide btjuare — ‘268.3.'>il

Minnie's Shop
“Where Fashion Wise Women Trade" 

NW nrst 8Uet4 — 2ae-4«ol

Baker Feed, Seed ft FertilUef
Sie W, Washlngtoa — 26a-473t
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Training Semoe-----------b uu pm, 1
Evening Worehip--------- 7:00 pm. 1

(WdJrT

Monday— I
Mary Martha Circle___ .2:30 pm. il
Edna buUard Qrcle_..3  :UU pm. 1
GMA and LMB.... ......  4.uu pm. ij
Siunbemms .i :U0 p m | 
Wedneadays— 1H  M  r
Mad-Week Woratup.____8.00 p.m !l■ f  1

*  *  *  1i
HT. A.hN-» 1

iR'

Saturday ... 7.30 p.m. 1 
Week Days— .... 1 :ore Man 1

**• i

Bapiiatna: By AppoinUi.cm 1̂  Bu
cu

4F AS ¥  1■  A.̂

FUUT OAPTIHT MLAKA.N 11  ^■  VMMlithlUN 1

Elias Valerio 1
I  Ti

Sundays— |
Sunday School________ 10:00 a >o. I
Morning Worship. _____U:iO aJO- 1
Training Union. ...___7:U0 pJO- 1 
Evening Worship— — S :00 P-m. 11 ^

¥  ¥  ¥
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D. C. Mullln, Parlor 1 1
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Cochran areo boys to be named 
Solvation Arm y summer camp

•w»

boys in ih*' Cochran 
»"iil tv' selected to attend 
Uobliizelle. Midlothian, lex- 
■inning tune 'iS, it was an- 

I .,j ,h Ai-ek !>y •’ ".'■der.
•un ol the liH-hran County

t ml of the Sjivalion Ar-

: mil tw seli'Cled fioni
Whilrl.iie and Mutton. 

A.i-k- K K .McCoy uiid 
l l i j . i -  ol the llled.'WH', White- 

J I „ |  Morton rdetiKtiUry 
.••ill 'e i 'e  as camp chair- 

-ix U i)s to alieiid

■ Ilf tm., to be selected will 
.111 through 14 yean  of 
;he program and purpose of 
Hublii/elle is planned to help 

,ivf and play together and to 
k,;p an increased appreciation 
V ship and reverence He 
: (lOd
,,iie- for camp include base- 
ssimmmg movies, handi- 
camp fires, stunt night. 

p,..;.;rams, worship ser- 
H;p!‘ sludie*. 

live in heautiful red-

ir

dxccton
IC A H L E  C O M P A N Y
I will NO LONM*
I nOID a WfIKLV AUCtlON

Wp •TP egitiP •«
* - •, \^t» . . •»

^ _ .:P t U> lAtlM.
trv.4

I ^  Pim gtp MeilN* M«|
I Kh-nw—•*< ItPt

« aJ. im

wiMxl and brick tabim. Twelve 
r>ovK and a counselor to each, with 
complete hath facilities for each 
six campers A recreation hall, mo
dern kitchen, pool, and the very 
best of camp istuipmi-nt is provid
ed.

Meals are properly planned and 
served im a regular schedule. 
Drinking aaier is lesied regtilaily 
h.N heallli uiilhoi Hies. Itiere is a 
wcdl .s|tiip|H'd hospital with nurse 
on du<y at all times.

Every pieeauiion is taken for ih.- 
heallh and safety of each camper. 
Swimming is under saps'rvision of 
a life guard. Insurance will U- 
carried cn each camper

Every camp begins with lunch 
on Sunday and ends with breakfast 
the following Suralay. Travel ar- 
rangemens will be made by local 
Salvation Army camp chairmen 
who will work out details with 
parents.

Last year for the first time two 
boys from Cochran County attend
ed camp They were Robert Pow
ers and Bobby Lavinder

Camp (or Cochran area boys will 
begin with lunch on Sanday, June 
2b. ending with breakfast Sunday, 
July 5.

Oaests far Faster in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Billy (iarreli and 
children were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by WdliamuMi and family of Mag- 
erman N M

Saturday nighi dianer guests In
the home of Mrs Carl England 
were .Mrs. Mauds* Wilson, Elm 
Creek. N eb : her daughters. Mis. 
Magelland Reimer and husband, 
St. l.ihory. Neb.; Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Harris and their daughters, 
Becky and Terry.

The M.nrlnn (Ten) Tntiine Thijr-.rtay, Apr.I 2 . 1964 Pape

Local news happenings of interest. . .
Mr. and Mr* Maruld Aram and 

ihild.en Kuval and leg .' wen .n 
Ki.pl .'.i!li- I j* 'e r  for the famiiy s 
annual egg hum and I a tt r i. 
oe-elli.-r 1! .-;, w oe  ■ .1- if ■ 
paieni> and biother ,Vli .mj .Mii 
1 K A tjiii Ml .iiiii Mr Ru • 
h.ird AI .or inj ihili*. I;.,,.

: Delibit
Mrs Don Wurkoiun was in I ub-

I . K l.l-.i  ̂ .!( lii, ,U.,:
!|.*! Itlulliei .li s O M H . ip
......  ul p.,; II III ,ii Moln.di II
p.lal

.Sliss Penny I ariner, sludeni al
\lo,:co Tn.seisity, Lw. y .■ 

les. was an l.a.sier holiday j;..es| 
ol he. paien. Mr and M:*̂  li-. 
Hiown and tamily 

Mr. and Mrs. l.orin Ausliii and 
son. l.indsay. returned Friday i.. 
then home in F ' .M >nte. ( alif 
after a pre-F.aster wsil here with 
hi, parents and sister, Mr and 
Mrs J M .Au.stin. Mrs Hume 
Russell and her husband 

Faster guests in the home of 
Mr and M.s M L .Abbe and 
family included Mr and Mr* Jim 
my Coals and four children. Lub- 
biKk anti the family of Harvey 
Blaekstiuie Friona

Mr and Mrs W { , Pasco ot
.Vlonah.in- w. i Faster w.-ekenii
eue- iji the home ul he. aunt
Mr Joe (o p ,on and f -sband 

Doris Ann I ruesdule ot (hild- 
its  jti I ... er visit--: here in
li:. M.- .1 hei tirolhi-r l.dilloi.
I. .1'.

“■ .i..d .M's Jiiil Middlelun
o,t„ . ,,, I .

.'. II It.. .1 . -II I .al s

I ' ;* * v:, in the liunie ul 
.‘•1 I I i: ■ dndge 111 

o: . ..i-ii ,1 light..'. .Mrs Jill,
i.ru Ilham h h i-“-.and arid then 
o-ui hildren 1 ai.iesd .Mr and
Ml Oiaii Reav. Jr i.n.idland

Air. and Mrs. U U Flee- 
I.'. le.'.. Ill Denver City last Ihurs
day for the lutiera; ol \l D I horn 

Mr. and Mrs. I . J. ( ollins and 
daughter Patsv were Easter holi
day ,.si....> in Texarkana Ark 

Mrs, Arvin Stafford arid child
ren, s.T iron and Debb.e
V sited las; Thursday in Level 
land

Dr and Mrs. t  arl F.ugene Belfc
aid -in. s e- -n Taylor, spent u 
'etent IV -ekend m Plain-, with 
Iriend.-

plajTt_

■ g jO iT tt

AMAK
HYimO 
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Eight walked away
NO SERIOUS INJURIES were sustained m a one-car accident was treated for minor cuts and bruises and dismissed from Mor-
east of Morton Easter Sunday. C . L. Casey, in white coat, driv- ton Memorial Hospital Sunday afternoon. Investl9ating officers
er, was charged with recliless driving while drinking. Only one of are Morton Policeman Burtis Cloud, in uniform, and Sheriff Ha-
the eight passengers required medical artention. Yvonne Moore lel Hancock, in western hat. TRIBUNE Photo

im News from. Three-way
By Mrs. Arthur Coop«.r

proven iQp \ielders in this area!

Bdv the sm l with the reputation for consistent 
cuality — Advance Gold Tag A M A K  R-10 and 
A.MAK H-12 Hybrid Sorghums. Records of re
peat growers show that this pair makes better 
\ields for growers in this area, year after year.

It poy/s to grow fir$t clas!>. Ijook for the Gold 
Tag lug.

^SORSHUN

■nwaa u 
. NiKHTOT

A D V A N C r  S E f D  C O M P A N Y

mmitm tn  cumm « mwo. tMHi • latM. •uiiNa

GOODPASTURE 
G R A IN  CO.

LEH M AN

U'.S.t.S. elects officers

The Women's Sticieiy of Lhris. 
tiun Service of Three Way .Metho
dist Church March 24 in the home 
of Mrs. Way land (iarvm. w ith six 
members present Mrs. Leon Ree 
ves taught the study bixik, chapteis 
2 and 3. on "Ihe Christian Family 
and lls .Adoney" Mrs. Cass .Stegall 
presided over the business session. 
The society vot»*d to buy litera
ture to be used in Vacaiiun Church 
School this year. Then officers 
were nominated and elected as fol
lows:

President. Mrs. Rayford .Mas- 
ten; Vice • Pre.sident and Secre
tary of Literature, Mrs Tommy 
Call; Secretary - treasurer. .Mrs. 
Cass Stegall: Sec. of Promotion 
and Missions. .Mrs. R. L. Reeves; 
Sec of Spiritual l ife, Mrs. Way- 
land Garvin; Sec. of Students. 
Mrs. Garvin Long; Sec. of Youth. 
.Mrs. Rayford .Maslen; Sec. of 
Children’s work. Mrs. Arthur Coop
er; Sec. of Christian Social Rela
tions, Mrs. Cecil Cole.

These officers are for the new 
church year, beginning June I. The 
meeting dismissed with prayer. 
The hostess served coffee and 
cookies to Mesdames Galt, Stegall. 
Maslen. Cooper, and Reeves. 
Senior Class Play

The Senior Class of Three Way 
School will present a rollicking co
medy, “ The Late Mr. Early", in 
the school gymnasium on Friday

T IR E D  O F

LICKING ENVELOPES?
. . .  then the

ENVO-AAATIC
t

Envelope Sealer
IS  F O R  Y O U !

^ I s  ony siie tnvelope, quick and accurate

HURRY -  LIMITED SUPPLY AVAILABLE

Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e

■April 3, beginning at H p m. 
Revivals

Easier Revivals continue through 
Sunday .April 5 at he liatpist 
Churches here Maple Haplisi 
Church meets .it 7:30 a.m. and 
p.m ; with ibe.r pastor. Rev. Den
nis Heard doing the preaching The 
Ihree Way Kapiist Church meets 
at 111 UU a m. and K ill) pm  foi 
preaching, and 7 30 pm, for pray
er meeung. Their pastor, Rev. ( . 
F.. Strickland is doing the preach
ing.
Girls' team

A St. Patrick's Day supper was 
given tn honor tti,* girls’ varsity 
team of Three Way High School on 
March 17, in the Tommy (fall 
home. The tables were decorated 
wiih gold basketballs, both minia 
lure and fullsize. surrounded bv 
green candles and shamrinks. 
Green and gold are the colors of 
the Flugleit team. I>>nna F'urge- 
son gave the invocation. The menu 
was of ham. baked pfilaloes. sa
lads, peas, macaroni and cheese, 
relishes, ice-box-pie. and tea. The 
group liHik pictures after the sup
per.

Present were all the members 
of the team but two: Sharyn Win
ner, Karen Eubanks. Donna Furge- 
son, Janice Toombs. Doyleen Da
vis, Julia Burkett. Oracle Davila. 
Geneva Huff, Kay Lemons. Ka
therine .Masien, Wenonah Wil
liams. Linda Klutts (manager), 
and Madalyn Galt: also the 
coach and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sum .Mayo.
Goodland Bible Club

Mrs. W. C. McCelvey Jr., was 
the hostess for the Goodland Bible 
Club at its March 17 meeting. The 
study of the book of Ephesians 
was completed. Those present in
cluded Mesdames Pete Tarlton, 
Baker Johnson. L. D. Sanderson. 
Buck Ragsdale. E. A. Kenley. and 
Ihe hostess. Mrs. McCelvey. 
Servicemen visit

A/.3C Wayne Harris and two of 
his friends from the Amarillo Air 
Force Base spent Saturday and 
Sunday here visiting his parents 
and brothers, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Harris, Johnny and Glen. The 
friends were A/3C Johnny Doyal 
of Dallas, and A/3C W. J. Hyle- 
mon of Alabama. They were ac
companied back to Amarillo by

Ml- ■ i ll.ii; .. Ii lm:iv li.ii ':
« : i j  Allfii Divr- will! . ' .  leil ;suii 
duv iiigfii .1 :., ,,i..!ul h Ml
Hart - M»ler-iii-l.iw. Air-. I.aveiii 
Dnskill

I aster giie-l- of Mr. and Mr 
.lohnny Wh.-jier ini lmled their 
twi) suns and familu Mr and 
Mrs Joe Wheeler and children of 
Westcamo and Mi and Mrs .lim- 
mv Wheeler and childruii of Lov- 
ington. N M.

.Adr and Mrs. Bud Warren had 
as Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs 
John Hodnelt and daughters of 
Muleshix-, and alvi from ihis mm- 
munily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd AAur- 
ren. Air. and Mi> CTitfnrd Dupler. 
and .Mr. and Mrs. \V= sley War
ren.

Visiting Mr. and .Mrs Cecil Lind
sey last .Sunday were hi, mothe' 
and Sister. Mrs. W .A, Liad.sey mul 
Mrs. Myrtle Fry of levellund. 
also two sons and families. Mr. 
and Afrs. Rickv Lindsey and 
daughter, Morton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Lindsey and sons of 
Levelland

Mr. and Mrs James Courtney 
and son Pat, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stegall II left Thur.sday af
ternoon to spr*nd the Easter week
end with relatives in P.aris.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Davis and 
children of LubtvKk visited las' 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R L. Reeves and other re
latives.

Mr and Mrs .Arthur Cooper h.id 
as guests last week end their five 
daughters and families; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McMahan and children, 
l.iitlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Taylor and Lisa. Mrs. Buddy Da
vis and Mike. Miss Doris Cooper, 
all of I.ublxK-k; Mrs. Carlton Earp 
and Charles of .Abilene. .Also 
visiting were Mrs. Lester B Tay
lor, Sarah Ann and Larry of Fulia, 
and Ronald Corkins of Lubbock.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvin Long and Marvin were 
their daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Miller and Carolyn of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler spent 
last weekend in Denver City, visii- 
ing her sister. Mr. and Mrs. l.uther 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs, W I.. Welch and 
Gary went tn Muleshoe Flasler 
Sunday for a family dinner at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Bobby

Joe Newman .Al*o present were 
Mr- Welch s father, .M C Street 
ii; L i llefield. and lw!o ot her 
ister- ,J a brigher of .Muleshoe

SjH'ndiiig a few days at Granite 
.shoale* over the fc.aster holidays 
Wi le Mr and Mrs. Pete larllon 
.Old vileiidd. Mr. and Mrs. D \’. 
Ferrell and Tommy, and J L Le
mon- I hey enjoyed water spirts, 
hut d;J not ha.i much luck fish- 
II).

•Mr .ind Mis L D Sanderson. 
Jr and boys speni the Faister 
vveekenu ill Ahilene, Le\js visiting 
with Mr and Mrs (  arl Dit.son and 
lamil'.

Depend on us 
to carry out 

doctor's orders
A’our doctor kn<AVs h *st l i .; 
his sicill is fully elieeiiv,- <.|||;.

I wFien his pres -r.pi;* n is ae. 
curaiely filled )>y y • i r  regis
tered p'. .armui.^t wh'ivvork-- 
hiin m blind v. iih )iiin to 
protect your health.

we HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
QUALITY SICK - ROOM NEEDS

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
FREE DELIVERY . Phone 266-6881 - Nigh+t 266-6871

m m S T A MP S
Gold Bond S'ar^p' On A ! P '-ise. 

Double Stamps Every Day On All Prescriptions

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Co.
BLEDSOE

rfo r the fine patronage of our customers during the 

past season. We appreciate your business and are 
constantly working for the betterment of our 

equipment and service. Our aim is to provide the 

farm ers of this area w ith the finest ginning ser

vice possible, using the most modern equipment 
available.

Once again, thanks for your past patronage. We 

are looking forw ard to serving you again this 
year. Come see u s . . .  anytime!

BILL CRANFORD

KIRK DEAN GIN
WE ARE HANDLING

R ILC O T  C O T T O N  S E E D
Registered—Certified—Select

We Also Have GREGG Certified ond Select Seed



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
f/imily.
Th« tthics of tK«ir profouion proKibih tfampt and give-iway
progrtim.

FRAUM'S PHARMACY
ROONEY C. FRALIN DOING ONE THINS ONLY AND DOING IT WELL

TK* Morton (Tox.) Tribuno, THunday, April 2. l9o4

Local news happenings of interest. . .
Mrs. Kva BUir ix Mulr^H' 

dialled here last .vfrk «ilh  hrr 
Matnr-in-law Mrs L. M Baldwin 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tartrr Jr., 
and family were Manors here loi 
the Easter holida.vs with his par
ents and son. Mr and Mrs R T 
Tar\er. Dasid and wife also in 
the home of his sister. Mrs. H 
B Barker and family 

Sgi. and Mrs. John MclKain, 
she IS the former Jackie Shipma.n 
of EJ Paso visited here last week 
with Mr and Mrs R. T. Tarver 
and other friends 

Mr. and Mrs. James Met lure 
and children Pa.iv and Bill, ano 
McClures njolher. Mrs W R \lt 
Clure. were Easter visitors in H:i '  
boro and Brownwood 

Mr and Mrs Melvin Mrlnv and 
children visited over the La'-. • 
holidays in Corpus Chnsii w - - 
brother. .Medford McCov and fam-- 
J.r

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Barton have
returned from a visit in Ph • .\ 
w^th his sister. Mrs Bi H g.- 
her husband Mrs Uran Be 
Long Beach, ta  ' .  itv-n r 
Barton and M '» H g i al>. *a- a 
fuest in 'he High horn.

R. E. Thompson, sludeni at the 
I'niversity of Texas, was an East
er visitor in the home of h;s pa - 
entj. Mr. and .Mrs. Glenn \k. 
Thompson

Mrs. Howard Johnson ot (olo- 
rado visited nere las. w.- n a;ih 
her sister and nephew M '» Ire- 
Harris. Glenn Thomp- - a.na 
familv The Coioradian was a; -- 
time ~.p...yed .here by For- ■ 
Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs, \ an Greene. Bec
ky and Bob. visited over : a - 
cr weekend in Roswell s in -tit-!- 
son and brother .kiidv '  W 
ion. student at N'MMl 

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Brownlow ol 
the Iniversitv -if T-xas visiifd 
here during Faster h. - i- , a 
their parents M- and M-- Fr- 
Brownlow and '.idg.’  and M-- M 
C Ledbetter and fam-.'

Mr. and M rv Tnllie Hooper and 
children Mik- and -sta. \ ol Pe
cos spent the Easter tv iida,'.-. .<i 
Lehman with her paren'r M; aid 
Mrs Ralph Bun. They were i.-n.-d 
for the visit by Mr and Mr-- i.'r- 
vid Burt

Mr. and Mrs. .S. P Burke and
sun. 1 -nn lorn, wi-i F.isie- ii..., 
day V silofs in .\lbuqji-nque with 
an<Mhc. - .r Ki nneth Burke 

Jack Russell and children. Da
vid and Mary .Vin, .u Lubbtsk
we-, Fas’er w.’ ek.-.-id guests ■>! hts 
parent- Mr and .Mrs Hunu Rus-
N« i

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. (oilins made
a DUS.lit-- tr.p last vseek to Las 
'fg a s  c .jv t.n  and ba.ita Ri sa.
h M Sh'ii- > be Lire thij trip ,he 
C0 .1,11- visittd with relatives in
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Not one single prescription has been fille<j J  
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe-td Ph*.| 

A. A. FRALIN, SR. niacist. . .  .a record we are proud of.

Roy D . Hill present! 
water award by state!

.\USTIN — An official State 
Health Department certificate of 
competency has been earned by 
Roy D. Hill, assistant superinten
dent of the Morton municipal 
waster water treatment plant.

Signed by the Sute Health Com
missioner and authonties of the 
Texas Water and Sewage Works 
Aoasication. ihe citation was given 
to Hill after he successfully pass
ed an examination designed to test 
his skill m plant management and 
his understanding of the work's 
important to communiiy health.

Under terms of the health agen
cy’s operator certification pro
gram. candidates for certification 
must acquire a certain amount of 
actual work experience, and must

show a satisfactory rft* 
tendance at state aad 
short schools at which l 
ques of modern plant me 
are taught.

Plant operators often 
schools at their own 
on their own time as 
increasing their effecient ,̂ 
hancing their status u I 
munity servants.

The schools are c mduetdi 
sponsorship of the .ktia | 
mem of Heal I h. the r: 
extension service of Tf»
.M University, and the Tei 
and Sewage Works A -.

TWSWA olticial- vad ■ 
of Ihe certificates are 
their communities and 
profession."
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ELEN fEN TARY Q U A R TET  performed <n pantomime during an 
atvembly program W ednesday in tHe Morton Elomentary ScKool 
auditor um. Members ô  the guartet are Randy Jones, Je rry

Morton Beatles?
Holingshaad, Johnny Rodriquai and Richard Lindsey.

TRIBUNE Photo
Mrs T \ Rowland and chitd-

* 1 : :  
V  V
Row .lid

\ group of rx-Navymen ol S<|d.
. j  ■‘.'P 1̂ and i.beir wives met Easier 
- r »■ .-.•■no in iij.nisvilU for a r,_- 
,. "  - Mr and Mrs Buddy Conk
■ i ' ■'t ' other coupits for ihe

g, ■ ti'geihsr.

faster Parade program at school 
highlights beginning of vacation

g io l tlHimk go into 
aifon

A R K  - M O  FE R T ILIZE R S
U-20.O 15-10-15 12-4M I5-20U
ALL OTHER ANALYSIS' ARE AVAILABLE

Trees and Shrubs
Stock

Beautify Your 
Yard With

from our Large Selection Now in 

SHRUBBERY
W a i leaf ligusArum, mew ball, lyiae ai^hea, honey suckla. bridal 
w'rea-̂ h, lasmine, nandina, English ivy, red cedar a id  juniper,

S H A D E TREES
Sycamore, red bud, weeping mulberry, urrbreila cafalpa, honey 
locust, silver maple, fruitless mulberry, memosa, willow and 
blua tpruca.

FR U IT TREES
Cherry, peach, plum, pear, apple and pecan

POT PIA N TS-IV Y-O U TO O O R POTTERY

Large Variety of 
California Patented

ROSES

A  C O M P LE T E  G A R D E N  C EN T ER
TtSTtLlZER, PEAT MOSS, PAKES, SHOVEuS. HOES. EDGERS, TO O lS  OF ALL KINDS

We Have Everything You W ant . . .  or Will Get It!
Complet* Variety of Bedding Plants Arriving Soon

B A K E R  Feed, Seed &  Fertilizer
310 W . W A SH IN G TO N

Judge-- were hard put W'rdnesday 
m selecting winners in the Eastir 
Parade when fifth graders of M ir- 
lon Elementary School pre.senled 
an assembly program just prior to 
dismissal for the Easter holidays.

Sk. t were given individually and 
by group- A playlet. "Ea-ti-r 
Fires. " under the direction of .1. 
L Cox. depicted the hill fires near 
Frederick-burg on Easter eve. The 
playlet was preceded by a story 
of the (ires, narrated by Cox.

A quartet of boys imitating the

Woolam-Getz vow 
exchanged Friday

Mr and Mrs F.arlton Wall of 
Maple announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Juanita Louise 
Woolam to (ilen Earl Getz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gciz, Kala
mazoo. .Mich.

The Rev. .1. Frank Perry offi
ciated lor the ceremony on March 
2'̂  in the Mule-hoe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Freeman, who 
also attended the couple.

The bride chose a blue woo! suit 
with black accessories for her wed
ding.

Guests for the wedding and re
ception were Stanley, Mike and 
Sherri Woolam. children of the 
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Wall. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Brackman, Ro.se- 
mary Tinney and Delbert Wood, 
all of Muirshoe and Rand.v Bus.-ey. 
Amarillo. After a wedding trip the 
couple will live in the -Maple area.

Juniors of 1 st Baptist 
Church play volleyball

The II and 12 year old juniors 
of First Baptist Church played vol
leyball in the school gym .March 2S.

Following Ihe game refresh
ments were served In six guests, 
Karen Holloman. Carol Freeland. 
Zodie Ledbetter. Sandy Shcard. 
Mary Cadenhead and Sherri Cad- 
enhead.

Mr and Mrs C Pevnolds and 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Winder ac
companied the group.

Juniors attending. Olorietta 
Gray. Diane McCasland, Jerry 
Steed. Peggy Thomas. Vicki Good
man. Trezelle Hill, Karen Fred. 
Sharon Irwin, Sue Winder, Ann 
Winder and Dub Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bell and son,
Danny and Mrs. 1.. W. Burch of 
Plano visited from Tuesday to 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. White and family. The 
two women are sisters of White, 

Mrs. larRo- Johnson made a 
business trip Tuesday to Lubbock.

■’Beatles" in pantomime brought 
a hearty round of applause from 
a noisy and appreciative audience.

The Easter Parade, featuring 
everything from a gum chewing 
flapper to the space age, proved 
very popular. Participants in the

parade concocted their costumes 
with great imagination and ingc- 
nity.

Mrs. Connie Gray played piano 
accompaniment for the parade as 
w-ell as the "Bunny Hop.”  group 
singing and other performances.

FROM D U P O N T
So Love ly  to L ive  \̂ ith 
So Mueli  in  Good Taste
Don’t fail to see th t txciting array of new pamt 
colors— both interior and exterior— for 1964. 
They’ve just arnved from Du Pont. These new 
paint colors, selected by a leading color con
sultant, will be seen throughout the New York 
W orld’s Fair Modern HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE. 
Be among the first to enjoy 
these style-setters in and 
on you r own home. See them
St our store today. « . , (

X* tom KK...U I

Byron's A u to  Supplyi
By the Traffic Light

CHEVY H  by Chevrolet
How to get away from it all including the high cost of travel!
A  ( ”hevy I I  Station W agon is the way to gel the 
ti hoie fam ily there and back on a amall vacatioa 
Im dgel. Y ou  get 76 cu. It. o f cargo space for less 
than you’d pay for most sedans. You  get money* 
saving, easy-care features, too. And you’ ll go so 
fa r  between gas stops you ’ll think we built in s

spare lank. And now that it's Trade 'N ' Travd 
T im e at your Chevrolet dealer’s, you ’ll never t-nJ 
a better time to buy a Chevy I I .  There’s a wale 
ran g* o f engines and transmissions to choo« 
from. And whatever you pick, you can be sure 
jo u ’ll always get a good run for your money.

CHECK THE T N T DEALS CHEVY U • CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

Allsup - Reynolds Chevroler Co.


